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\ Iv s A W A' K B 
Editor and Proprietor. 
IT.RMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
r" 'f i* I within three months.%' w* j 
t w ithin tiisee month .*
o the fiiil of the year ..*J 
\ will Im discontinued until all arrear- 
paid, except .»t the publisher’s option— 
o'.' i-iT-in wishing hi* paper stopped, matt 
v .. 
■ t e thereof at the expiration of the term, 
prerioii* notice ha* t»een given or not. 
iinsiness Carta. 
Tl»e III I a worth Amrrlraa 
cjh, o'arfi \ tab printing (Pffitt, 
#• i. I, S •»• Off T’ #1. .If #f 
\. K. SAM YE/2. .... Proprietor 
JUST RECJEVED! 
a new lot of 
JET HEIIULIIIl SETS 
.IKWH.KV. AUo Bit U KLKT* in a great 
,i ••! stele* and Patterns. I-or Sale low by 
A. W. CiKKKI.Y aV C'o. 
40tf 
W. A. JORDAN. 
OUSE CARPENTER k JOINER, 
EL1.SWORTH, ME. 
l»«-ign*. l-levation*. section*. Plan*, 
.ition*. Ivtail*. an-! Working I»raw 
lug- promptly lumi*hed. 
ot building done by the day, contract, 
••nt.oi Mitwnnteodence, in the <‘ity or 
1 reasonable price*. Iy3 
il. K. HAWES, 
MTORNKV AT LAW. 
KIEliS BLOCK. 
: LI>WOKTII, MAINE. I 
i’.u tu .*» (fncn i<> Hie Citllerung Bust. 
Ks.'cn by pcrsumo. to 
s.ah H Drummond. Portland. 
fin \ Peters. Banqor 
E. oene Hale. Ellswortn 
W. P.Joy, 
A ■ and Counsellor at Law, 
•• nti« n j'sM to C oiler tinfc and Contn 
■ vt-r Henry Whiting* st.-re. 27if 
IN'I'HI-; IN THE BEST 
COMPA’Y 
ISA. :t h »> i’d up capital of #T,- 
'! — 11: A-rrnt. K! rih 
\ 1 tl.« K“fr*r iVillumt. 
I Mutual Insurance i’wi'a- 
«rv,2Mh. l-». Ir2 
W. HuC-KINS. 
ELLSWORTH, <IE 
fltn .Joy. Hmrtirtt, % 4 *’•. A/erf 
IlanccM k >trcet 
i. l»r. licHtckin* ran l*f found 
» '; rn at>M-nt on professional 
! 
l*eo Wt 1* A. 
LANGD0N & BURLEIGH, 
< oinmissiim Merchants, 
DEALERS IN FIOUR. 
No 1— «V State street. 
MOSION 
! I l.A\.,tH.N, I J. V BtKLKK.ll. 
imtlv of formerly ol I 




|| _ pureLa-ed the cxdnaive right to u»e f 
V ■ Patent (trainin'; Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
r; ar» d t. do ail kind* ui draining. eop- 
curaKdy. I ran do more (.raining 
•. w.th th;- Machine thau can t*e done 
nand. shop caed cud ol lotan Kjv- 
1. T. HMITH. 
’* rth, **ept. 4th WK. S3 
A. F BUBNHAM. 
A:; rncy and Counsellor at Law. 
uiar attention given to taking l»et;dn, Hurt- 
h.c. 
at attention devoted to the collection of rfe- 
ngain-t per*o»n* in the (. ounty of Hancock, 
di on Main Street, 
16 ELLSWORTH Mk. 
BRAY A ROBINSON* 
Hour Manufacturers aud Receivers, I 
HAT BOIAXHHC. 
A ... 125, 129 and 123 Dyer St., 
lira; PROVIDENCE, R. I. J ?■ RobiD«)n 
KEIYIOVAL ! ! , 
t. i.oOolNG h»* mo.ej l.Ui lb* llou« 
u,.n-.l bv U.r 1»W Z. Smith, on thfeor j 
V. t!.r Ell.worth H«uw. b.»rly oppo.il. | 
| ..Hill. * Will ausnd to all call. u. 
',-Hion. 
I f? Mine in i/wtrmiu; 
• wonh.Jaa.9. UC8- ** 
GEO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BUOJvEKS, 
\M> COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
233 STATE STRtET, 
Boston. 
<v * <* w prwcurra. t *»#<?•# rouffi.i 4 
ln*i»r»«ice effected 4C- 
K\|s |or the I’NION I'OW EB CAPSTAN. 
u,ar ifteniiut* fftten to the «1< of *P»r» 
lir .k ll*j, BUrd and bon W iKxl.Slabe, 
; ^4, 4c « on htt-tern xccount. 
c oneitrnme.itB *oliciled' 
ICtf 
AMBROSE WHITE, 
rl CCtbSOB TO K. BAKNAKP <Sc CO..J 
iiea.er in Groceries 
SHIP CHAHBIERY, 
Com, Flour and >alt, 
rinliintf Outfit* and n*»i, 
BUCKS POST, XE 
•*. in liop«l,«M»-t»»tl. on band._»•“_ 
JACOB SAWYEff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Trtmont, Hancock Co., Maine. 
411 precept* promptly attended lo.___ 
Oyster Eating Saloon, 
J. W. COOMBS, Pbofkietok. 
Peters’ Block, 
Cftmfr Ol MAI* * STATE STEEETm, Fuiwoari 
M.iaa. •« 
li. N. moore7“ 
Photographer, #c., 
Maim Street, Ellnrortfc. Xe, 
A- he t.e*t MUifscti* n fi»«R. Witk tbe b4#i i*.a^il?.wl M.d.uetofEb 
liud,. and • drt****** » MUt' 
a aligaai, of lb, public * 1 
City Hotel* 
THE subscriber baa taken the House recently va- cated by ItfcO. W. KALE, known as Uie Ell- 
sworth House, and has refitted and refurnished it 
throughout so transforming that it deserves a new 
name, and he has therefore christened it the CITY 
HOTEL. By strict attention to business, u llh 
accommodating wait- rs anti clerk*, and with the 
old and experienced hostler so long a fixture to 
the stable, to lake rate of that department, he 
hones to meet and to receive a good share ol 
public patronage. Xo pain* will be spare I to make this House a favorite with the traveling 
public 
Every room in the house is neatly painted 
carpetted and fkralahed 
ti. W. BAtiLKY. Proprietor. 
Oct 12th 1K70. 41tf 
HIRRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 
before purchasing your 
HOLIDAY PREKK^NTS, 
call at GKO. CUSSING HAM A Co b. 
and examine their Stock ol LAM Y HOODS and 
PIC It'RES. 
UKO. Cl NMXi.HAM k t o. 
Xov. 24th 1H?0. 4TU 
i>r. osoooirs 
DENTAL NOTICE f 
Competition in Dentistry (like everything else, 
bring* cut new energies tor the mastery. 
Having had nearlv nineteen ear* i»Vofe*> tonal 
ed support of my numrrou- friends and patror* 
Ha*in* for the past lew years Ix-en obliged t« 
keep out of my office as much as possible to re- 
gain my health, which now admits of devoting 
my exclusive attention to it, I aiu prepared t<> 
in aav branch of Dental Sel^oce or 
IX PRICES ! 
1 buv Gold Foil and aM dental material, lu large 
?uar titles and min h lower than any l>enti*t in j stein Maine, therefore can afford to do good 
work as low as any competitor mar offer. 
I am i-rrpaied to givejpn patients the benefit I 
i>! any late Improvement prartieuble 
Anaesthesia used lor extracting Teeth. 
I’OSITIVELT WITHOUT 1*AIS ! 
xnd no injury to the Patient. 
Artificial Teeth inserted cm the latest and most 
approved plan as low a- the cheu|»est, nerve* ml 
srlnng teeth destroyed without pain. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all case-. 
irKcmeuii-er. office in Granit* Block Main si. ! 
Ellsworth. » J. T.OoGOOD. ( 
CML ls> a 42 
CITY SHOE STORE NOTICE. 
Received from the administrator, au invoice ot 
Boots & Shoes, 
that 1 will sell les* than can be bought elsewhere 
i- they must be m»L1> to close the E>TATE. 
thev are all recent 
MANUFACTURE. 
[•fllie best quality and seasonable good* Coasi-t- 
ing ot 
SERGE FOX POLISH, BUTTON BOOTS 
serge « ! 1M Ht.d EATH1.U T il* Polish '. rge 
.-iigres- and a general ri«*ortmenl ot Ladies, ; 
l«eni-. .Mi- e* ami hildrcn ware. 
Also BOOT A SHOE Stock A Findings 
Ellsworth. Oct. 6th leTO. 4<'tt i 
r~’ New Portland Packet 
Will Ik* put on the route 
_AIietween KLLNWOKTH & 
I*OKTLANl>. early in the spring the 
Pa rkel Schooner Telesraub. 
< A1*T. V\ I* WOODARD, to run regularly 
With quick dlenatch. A fair •hare oi the Portland 
ind Ell-worth ireurtitmg i- ►•dinted. Prompt 
ae*s and carefulness assured to shippers. F<>r 
rreight and Ac.. inquire ot M. \\LKT Water 
street. Ellsworth, or to-Portland. or the L ap- 
:ain. 
1’OHTLA.ND AOKN1H. 
George W. True A Co 
Nith’l Blake. Wharfinger. 
Ellsworth, Feh. 8th lSTo. 
Portland Packet 
XJLNB 
The fast sailing schooner, “O f E A N * i 
I *- Grant- k'aMcr. will plv as a Packet between 
Ellsworth and portlan l.-for freight.-the current 
leuaon. with *ucb aid from other good vesHeU as 
[be business may require 
For further particular- euquire of V -I MIL- 
LER Jr.. GEO. W. TRt'k. A l-O.. of Portland, or 
jf the 1 aptain on l*oark. F B. AlhEN. -\p t 
March loth INTO. 1011 
GEO- I\ DUTTON, ; 
attoumxt 
AMI 
msmm m ww, 
fitatc fitrrrt. ?Urk 
ELLS WOn77/ MA7AE 
link* BV rEBMIBBIO* TO 
to. b. mtlh a Co.. 
Gon.Goo. f. MiBfln. PI?“„ 
hob. j. *. rrrtfe. 
Hob. Luqobo Halo. ClUworth. 
OVER THE FOUMDERY. 
The subscriber has purchased all the requisite 
machinery and Is now ready to plane 
LONG LUMBER 
of all kind*. 
RICKETS, CLAPBOARDS ETC., ETC. 
JIG SAWING. TURNING A SPLITTING 
done to order. Satisfaction Guaranteed in fill 
caaef 
SAMUEL B. MOOR. 
261 f 
yriAi irmriiv tTARB 
n*»f¥ • 
Tub auttacriber would announce 
to 
tbe people of Ellowortta and vlcln- 
Itv that he has purcha*ed the Murk in trade **f 
«,><» K DINS, and added to ihe same a fresh 
lot of JEWELRY, WATCHES. Ac 
I* pleased le have Uioae cation hun whoaanl 
w .TtHESor JEWELRY repaired, or who err 
pnr. ha.in* new JEWELRY. Ac H* be* a well 
sciericd .Peck "1 K'S'ds Id hi* lute, * 
deal lairlv a lib all cosinmer. Paiticular at- 
tention paid to ail work entrusted to ot» care. 
V Mart WmrrmmttM 
«a-Mill the public try me M to prior* aud 
i vorkouoskip? 
fclore. Main St., ElUworth Maine, next door 
| aU f« s.D. Wigfin'a Drug Store.^ ^ DAVIS. 
| Elleworth, Doc. JSd.lWC 51 
W. P, Joy, 
Government Claim Agent. 
Collect* |lS.0Dua year of the Uoternmenl. w 
1 the shape of Pea.ion. and Boaatioe, and U**r- 
pared to take application* in aatieipauoo of ibe 
new Pension .no llo at* I aw.aboul to be pa.*e •"ptr, In person or W letter containing 
charge orrlcK. „„ H. WUITUIGtl Store. 
MLOTA. WHEEbiA, 
iati tupacoa u. t. a. 
Office over HOOPI&'S Drug Store, 
Cuntlne, Maine, 
OWeoHoua.fr—* t»« A.».Afr—* le4?.H 
•and 
Continental Life Inrarmnce Company 
-or- 
EA1TY01B. COltlt- 
there la desirable in Life Inaora»©i 
which may not be *acurad la the Continental 
Lift 
IUDEH WANTED, 
CASH paid far Wool, Wo"'?fSi,£lUS[U” H«*«* •* *nl«4..»» “uiLLlPS. 
Elleworth, Sop Silk, U30. *** 
For or lot 
DENTAL NOTICE 
DU. H. GREELEY, 
would respectfully announce to the cltiieus 01 
Hi*worth and vicinity, that he succeed** Dr.C leui- 
ent* in the practice of Itentistry at the old stand, 
Joy k Bartlett’s Block, Main >t whore he will be 
happy to wait upon all who need the services ot a 
lieiitist, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION. 
given to the treatment and preservation ot the 
NATURAL TEETH. 
Irregularities in the Teeth of young persons 
corrected. 
Ether. Chloroform and Nitrous Ox hie tias, ad- 
ministered for extracting teeth, 
WITHOUT PAIN. 
lie w.»tild also state that he ha* the exclusive 
right in tins country oi using Dm. bTt'i ns new 
MkTimn of constructing plate lor artificial teeth, 
which is used in the Pennsylvania College ot Den- 
ial Surgery. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Ellsworth April 2J. I**70. lut 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
IIA VINO been engaged for several years in the 
Claim Agency, in prosecuting claims at Washing- 
ton D. t\. in the various departnu nt* and having 
I’ecotnr l.muliar with the tno»t expiditieus mefh- 
o«l of establishing claim*. I now solicit the pat- 
ronage of *11 who tnaj need my services in present 
sng claim* upon the (•overnment. 111 4I1 I Soldier* made such by wound* or dts 
ee*»-. ontra* t« d tn the l*. I*. Service. 
U uiow* doting widow-hood- 
In*i rndent Mothers, whose husband having de 
Mitedtuefn atnl abandoned their support, ©r who 
are pi;\ 1 .111v iiic.iparitaiedi to support them, hav 
ilig II<* otm-r >:ir<eof income 
Depcudcut father* where the Mother i« dead 
<»"»han« children, Orphans Brothers and Mstcrs 
under sixteen Years .are entitled to pensions. 
Original and additional bounties, back pay mile 
their heir*, collected in the shirtrst possible m«b 
ner, n» charge l<»r service* rendered mile** *t.t- 
mmAiI. 
A. V. lit'KMIA M. 
KlUworth. Julv 29th. li*»* W 
— _ 
New Job Shop. 
The subsorii*- 
er has taken t he 
rooms over tlic 
Harness shop < 
of McGown i 
Brothers <>pp<>- 
site the 1 *t y 
Hotel, wnere ne is prepared to 
and to do all kinds of Jobbing. 
Particular attention given to 
MAKING COFFINS, 
ami in keeping a good supply on hand, 
ready made. I I 
Orders solicited for work in his line. ; i 
ZABUD foster. 
Ellsworth, July 7th, lMtiit. 27tf 
HIESKELL'S MAGIC SALVE 
emus 
TETTERI TETTER 11 TETTERIII j' 
it«ii: mu:: mu::: 
Erysipela*. Scald Head. Ringworm*, fleer* 
Burn*, salt Uheum. < full Warn*. S, aid*. Pimple* 
Blotchc. Fronted Limb*, inflamed Eye*. Pile* 
and all Eruption* of the skin. AUo good f..r 
Scratehe*. on hor*e*. 
WARRANTED TO CL* US OR MONKT HKFt'N l*EI». 
For *alr by all druggist* and country ^P-re-. 
V B. II1ESKELI.. Proprietor, Bangor. Mr. 
(■ ( (tootlwin 4 Co., Wholesale Agent*. 
Han vrr struct, Boston, Ala**. Price lent* 




AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE. OVER-; 
SEARING, and SEWING MA 
CHINES, combined 
Are row admitted to be the best Sewing lie 
chine* made. They are the only machines that 
embody any material improvement over the eld 
and popular machine* »o long in u*e. They have 
-“■ They have a new and 
Improved ahaUie, (see 
Cut) using a abort, deep 
bobbin, ao that the 
thread i* cou*Untly 
drawing from the ecu 
tre, giving more even 
and belter .ten*ion than 
any other; i* three-ed 
eiid regulate d|w<th 
greater case than any 
other shuttle how in 
use. 
Use a straight needle 
run ea«y, are, simple. 
Tfrv ■tiirabir, an-1 not liable lose- oqt of ardor. 
l4iev recciroS u>* hurtml prnr. »<.<11-11 MkD. 
AL. at the Fair ot the Tla*«acbu.aU» Mechanic, 
Charitable Association, in Bo* on. held in Sept, 
and Oct. IVGP, a* being the 
Beat Machine far Family l w. 
1 he Simplicity, £a*e and Certainty with which 
...umta- .. ui-il ta the uniform CKCt-lleDC* 
of work throughout the entire .ange of omul, lu 
kindling. Hunting. Pulling. Tueklng, Cording. 
Bruldlng. quilling. Flinging. Gathering kn'l sew- 
■wg-ow. nmlkialiil. hint hr oldr ring otw Ike 
edge, working reflect Huttos Hole* mod Eyelet 
Hole*. — work winch no other can do.—make them 
the most desirable Family Machine* in the market 
Ail in want oi a tewing Maoluue should eaain- 
ine ui* *e oeiore buying. a* they ajt *old with *U 
their excellences at the *saie price a* other hr»t 




No 285 Washington St. 
BOSTQN 
Get Circular*, Samples ot "Work, and see them 
operate. 
Instruction* gifen gratuitously. 
Agent* warned to sell these machine* in all un- 
occupied territory. 
pcwf:y> 
3m44 Geo*! Agent for New England State*. 
— 
EUREKA 1 ! 
Dr. W ilson’s 
Rheumatic j^nd ipgamatory 
Liniment. 
PREPARED AND SOLD BY 
Henry Geyer, 
FRIENDSHIP, MAINE. 
Ttiif excellent l.inimeol wax *r.t prepared for 
a Per.r Sore, aad effected a cur* ; ud in u. mg. 
it i. found a care for Chronic Bheuio.ti.ia. Alw. 
for KruiMA, Swvinii Burn., Chilblain*. Coni 
and Wwrt.. ua.ll mg.mmeiiou, Internal a. well 
u external, kidney, Womb Complaint. Iataa- maU^ol the Bowel*. Pile.. Grarei, he. Thm to 
atoo u excellent medicine for wre hud., (or 
Tg°VyS?r^trtc0mmudUm U.imeallo 
cure ail dUmda. «milc» ud «ute Bhem.t Um 
it will not ciira.w for chronic ud mtammatoiry 
it in a rare remedy, if urad according to Uw dl- 
rectiu“ 
irui t>i rin'- -r — 
Iibut fc Hunt of Gawldaboro, “ray. it do*. 
,11 “.claimed to do.” 
MB*. L- Hammud. ray. “I ran get you uy 
nn.BfiiT of csrtiftulei of ft* groat menu. q 
wqapa A ColTKlUwonh. whoterale .ad retail 
AEr.w'orth, July IK#. *■**_ 
u. —it u a .are earn for the Dipthen*. Hava 
tb. haet tradmaaiaU of thU fkct-B 
i'odrtj. 
Poems by Whittier and Holmes 
The January number of the Atlantic Month- 
ly ha* *ome specially noteworthy thing*. tVe give the first place to a very charming 
poem by Dr. Oliver Wendell llolme*. which 
exbib t* in hi* very best vein o! tender, deli- 
rate humor a writer who of late years favor* 
the public far too seldom : 
DOROTHY 1J. 
a family Portrait. 
Urandroother's mother, her age, I guess. 
Thirteen summers, or something less, 
(virlish bust, but womanly air. 
Smooth, square forrheatl with uprolled hair. Lips that lover ha* never kissed, 
Vaper fingers and slender wrist. 
Hanging sleeve# of stiff brocade,— 
So they painted the little maid. 
[In her hand a parrot green 
Mt* unmoving and brood* serene. 
Hold up thccanva* full in view— 
Look! there*# a rent the light shine* through. 
Dark with a century’s fiinge of mist.— 
rhat was a Red-Coat*’* rapier thrust! 
Such i# the tale the lady old 
Dorothy*# daughter’s daughter told. 
Who the painter wa* none may tell,— 
line whose l>e*t was not over well: 
Hard and dry. if must be couft ssed. 
Flat as a rose that ha* long !>een pressed; 
^ et in her cheek the hues are bright. 
Dainty colors of red and white; 
And in her slender shape are seen 
Hint and promise of stalely mien. 
l/ook not on her with eve* of scorn,— 
Dorothy wa* a lady U>rn! 
Ay! since the galloping Norman* came. 
KngUnd’s aniial* have known her Daine; 
And still to the three-hilled ri led town 
[bar is that ancient name's renown. 
For many a »ivic wreath they won 
I'he youthful sire ami the gray-bairrd son. 
> Damsel Dorothy! Ib»rothy <j! 
strange is the gift that I owe to vou, 
such a gift a- never * king 
VH my tenure of heart and baud. 
\II tuy title to hou«e and land; 
d<»thcr and sister aud child and wife 
Vnd joy and sorrow aud death and life ! 
hat if a hundred years ago 
I hose elo»e-«*hut lip* had answered No 
Alien forth the tremulous <jn»tton came 
I hat cost the maiden her Norman name. 
Vnd Under the folds that look so still 
1 he bodice swelled with the bosom’s thrill? 
•h.»uld 1 be I. or would it In- 
>ne-tenth another, to nun*-iriiths me? 
i* the breath of a m.»idt u*s Vm! 
v«»t the light £os»Hin« r >1 ii* with less; 
lu. never a cubic that hold* so lust 
I hrough all tiic battles of wave and blast, 
ind in ve an echo ol speech or song 
:iut lives in the bubbling air so long! 




t’ou nit) hear to-day in a hundred men. 
» l .dy and lover, how faint and far 
ur image* hover,—and tier* we are, 
oiid and *tin iiig in rt -*li and I* me.— 
ci*ard*» and Dor ihy'* — ail their owu,— 
i gotnlly tecoid for Time to show 
d » syllable sioken so long ago!— 
hall 1 bless you, Dorothy, or forgive 
or the Utile whisper that bade me live? 
[ ►hall be a blessing. ui) lUtie maid! 
vvnl beat ibe stab of the Ued-i.oafs blade, 
ind fre*bfut!te g-dd of the tarnished frame; 
Vn*i god with n rhyme your household name; 
o y >u *huii smile ou u» brave and bright 
V' hr*t you greeted ttie morning's light, 
i' d Us* UilLrv*ublcU by vvm.* and tears 
hrougli a s cond youth ot a hundred years. 
Mr W tntiler also ruuiuVuiv* to 'lie nun»Lt«i 
tdad iu the tin tr» ol uu1' ol hi.* best-known 
f orks, wUii'li W* give III full :— 
THE >lS)TEIl>. 
Annie and Khoda, sisters twain, 
Moke in the li ght to the sound of rain, 
The rush of wind, the ramp and roar 
Ot great waves ciiiubiug a rocky shore. 
Annie rose up in her bed-gown white. 
An I looked out into the storm and night. 
“ilu'h. and hearken!” she tried iu bar, 
“ilearest tuou nothing, sister dear?** 
"I hear the sea. and plash of ram. 
And roar of the northeast hurricane. 
“liet the back to the bed so warm, 
No good comes of watching a storm 
“What it i> to thee. I tain would know. 
That waves aro roaring and wild winds blow? 
“So lover of tlnne’s afloat to tui** 
1 he harbor light.* on a night like this. 
“But I hear*! u voice cry out my name, 
l’p from the sea on thw wind it came! 
Twice and thrice have 1 heard it call, 
Aud the voice is tiie voice ot Kstwick Hall!*’ 
Ou her pillow the *i*ter t*»*s«d her head. 
“Hall of the Heron is sate,*’ she said. 
“In the tautest schooner that ever swam 
k He rides at anchor in Anni*<juam. 
“Aud. if in fieril from swamping sea 
Or lee shore rocks, would he call op theP 
But the girl be ml only the wind ami tide. 
And wringing hi r email, vviute hands, she 
cried: 
“O bister Kboda, there's something wrong; 
I hear it again, so loud aud loug. 
“Annie! Aunie! I heard it call. 
And the Voice is the voice of Esiwick Hall!** 
Up sprang the elder, with eyes aflame 
“Thou liest! lie uever would call thy name 
‘‘If he did, I would pray the wind aud sea 
To keep him forever from thee au«l me!" 
Then out of the sea ble w a dreadful blast; 
Like the cry of a dying mail it passed. 
The young girl hushed on her lips a groan. 
But through her tears n strange light shone— 
'ld»e solemn joy of her heart’s release 
To own aiiu cherish its love in peace. 
“DearestP she wbi*i>eivd, under breath. 
Lite Was a lie, but truth is death. 
“The love I hid front myselt away 
Shall crown me now in the light ot day. 
“My ears shall never to wooer ii*t. 
Never by lover my lips be kissed. 
“Sacred to thee am I henceforth. 
Thou in heaven;aud I on e^rih!'1 
She came and stood by her sister’s bed : 
Hall of lb- Heron is dead!” site said. 
“The wind and the waves their work have 
done, 
M e snail see I. in no more beneath the suu. 
"Lillie will reck that heart olihine. 
It loved him uot with a love like mine. 
"I for bis sake, were be but here. 
Could hem aud brotder thy bridal gear. 
'‘Though bauds should tremble and eyes he 
wet. 
And stitch tor stitch In my heart he set, 
“Hut now my soul with his soul I wed. 
Thlue the living, aud mine the dead!" 
Mr. Urav, an ingenious gentleman ill 
Sussex county, Itelaware, invented a 
new. non-explosive burning fluid, and 
iuviled a few friends to copie and wit- 
ness a test of jts qualities He gathered 
a select circle arouud a barrel of 4 lie 
fluid up iu the garret, aud, to prove how 
non-explosive it was, he stirred it with 
a red-hot poker. In six seconds the in- 
ventor and ids frieuds were seen to 
emerge from the root, with trap-doors 
aud chimneys and shingles and thiugs 
on their Iliads, and to scud away to the 
northwest, towards the river. While 
enjoying a flue bird's eye view of tha 
State of Delaware at au elevation ol 
thirty tbousaud feet or more above the 
level'of the sea, ^r. Gray observed to 
the friend nearest him that he thought 
perhaps lie had made a mistake in mix- 
ing too much benzine in the fluid. Mr. 
Gray did not wait to hear his friend’s 
reply, because be apparently had an eu 
gagement higher up, aud he seemed in 
a hurry to go. Ilia widow will sell the 
pateut for the non-explosive fluid very 
cheap; aud she needs the money badly, 
because Mr. Gray scattered so much 
around Sussex county wheu he came 
down, that she had to bury him gradual- 
ly during the next three weeks. 
Misccll ancons. 
The Critical Witness- 
In the spring of 1H41 I was called to 
Jackson, Alabama, to attend court, 
having been engaged to defend a young 
man wlio bad been accused of robbing 
the mail. I arrived early in the morn- 
ing and immediately lmd a long con- 
ference with my client. The stolen 
bag had been reeoveied. as well as the 
letters which the money had been rilled. 
These letters were given me for my 
examination, and i returned them to 
the prosecuting attorney. Having got 
through my preliminaries about noon, 
and as the case would not como oil be- 
fore the next day. 1 went into court in 
(lie afternoon to see what was going 
on. The first ease that came up was 
one of theft, and the prisoner was a 
young girl not more than seventeen 
years of age, named Klizabelh Mad- 
worth. She was very pretty, and Imre 
that mild, innocent look which we 
seldom find in a culprit. She had 
lieeu weepiug profusely, but as she 
found so many eyes upon her. she be- 
anie too frightened to weep more. 
The complaint against her set forth 
that she had stolen a hundred dollars 
from a Mrs. Nasby, and as the cu.-e 
went on I found that this Mrs. Nnsby, 
1_ l:..:_ .. 
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vas the girl’s mistress. The |>oor girl 
leclared her innocence in the wildest 
■erms but circumstances were hard 
igainst iter. A liutidred dollars in 
.auk notes liad been stolen from her 
nistress's room, and she was tin* only 
>nc that liad access there. 
At tliis juncture, wlien the mistress 
»as uj>on tli<‘ witness stand, a young 
nan came and caught me liv the arm. 
le »as a tine looking man, and big 
ears stood in his eyes. 
1 hey tell me yon are a good law- 
icr," he nhis|>ered. 
"I am a lawyer,” I answered. 
"Then do save her ! You certainly 
an do it, for she is innocent.” 
"Is site vour sister ?” 
"No sir,” lie added, "hut—but—” 
Here he hesitated. 
"Has she no counsel ?" 
"None that's good lor anything—no 
ssly that 11 do anything for her. < •. 
iave her ; and I'll give you all I've got. 1 can't give you much—but lean raise 
lomething.” 
I reflected a moment. I cast my 
syes towards the prisoner, and she 
cas at that moment looking at me. 
'he caught my eye, and tile volume of 
■ntreaty 1 read iu her glance re-i.lve.t 
ue in imoment. 
I arose and went to I lie ({irl, and | 
tsked if she wisued me to defend lier. 
'lie said yes. I then informed tin* 
ourt that 1 was ready to enter tlie I 
■ase. ami was admitted at once. The 
oud murmur of satisfaction that ran 
dirough tlie crowd, told me win-re the 
ivmputlnes of tlie jw-ople were. 1 asked 
lor a moment’s cessation, that 1 mi dit 
‘peak to my client. 1 went and sat 
iown by her side. 1 asked her to 
slate candidly tlie whole ease. She 
told me she hud lived with Sirs Nashy 
nearly two years, and had never hail 
wiy trouble before. About two weeks 
ago, she said, her mistress missed a 
hundred dollars. 
"Mic missed it from the drawer,” 
the girl said to me,” and asked me 
about it. 1 said 1 knew nothing aliout 
it. That evening, 1 know Nancy ; Luther to.d Airs. Nashy- that site saw 
me take the ruouey- flout the drawer— I 
Unit she watched me through tlie kev- 
hetfe. Then they went to uiy trunk 
uud found twenty-live dollars of the 
missing money there. Hut, sir. l nev- 
er took it, and somebody must have 
put it there.” 
I than asked her if she suspected 
any one. 
•1 don’t know,’ sue said, 'who could 
have done it but Nancy. She has nev- 
er liked me because she thougiil 1 was 
I letter treated than she. She is the 
cook. 1 was the chambermaid.” 
She pointed Nancy Luther out to tue. 
She waa ti stout,!.old-faced girl, some- 
where about tive-and-twenty years old, 
with a low forehead, small, gray eyes, 
a pug nose and thick lips. 1 caught 
her glance at once, as it rested on tlie 
fair voting prisoner, and the moment 
I detected the look of hatred which l 
read there, I was convinced tlyit she 
was the rogue. 
"Naucy Tynher yOU say thut 
girl's name was?” I asked, for a new 
light had broken in upon me. 
"Yes, sir.” 
1 left tile rnllrl nmm uinl wi-nl to 
the prosecution attorney ami asked 
him for the letters I had handed hpu— 
the ones that had been stolen from ttie 
mail bag. He gave them to me, and 
having selected one 1 returned the rest 
and told him 1 would see he had the 
oue 1 kept before night. I then re- 
turned to the court room, and the case 
went on. 
Mrs. Nasby resumed ber testimony. 
She said she intrusted the room to the 
prisoner's care and Vital no one else 
had access there, save herself. Then 
$he described shout missing the money 
and closed by telling how she found 
twenty fi'-e dollar of the missing money 
in the prisoners trunk. She could swear 
it was the identical money she had 
lost, in two tens and one five-dollar 
hank note. 
“Mrs. Nasby,” said I, “when you 
first inisseu the money, bad you any 
reason to believe that the prisoner had 
taken it ?” 
“No, sir," she answered. 
“Had you ever detected her in auy 
dishonesty ?” 
“No, sir.” 
“Should you have thought of search- 
ing her trunk, had not Nancy Luther 
advised and informed you ?" 
“No, air.” 
Mrs. Nasby lelt the stand, and 
Nancy Luther took her place. She 
came up with a bold look, and upon 
me cast a defiant look, as if to say, 
“Trap ms if you cau.” She gave ber 
evidencs as follows: 
Slip said that on the night the money 
was taken she saw the prisoner going 
up stairs, and trom the sly manner in 
which she went lip she suspected all 
was not right. So she followed her up. 
Elizabeth went to Mrs. Nashy’s room 
and shut the door after her. I stooped 
down and looked through the keyhole, 
and saw Her take tin* money and put 
it in her' pocket. Then she stooped 
down and picked up the lamp, and as 
I saw she was coming out 1 hurried 
away.’* 
Then she went on, told how she had 
informed her mistress of this, and how 
she proposed to search the girl’ struuk. 
1 called Mrs. Nashy to the stand 
“You said that no one save yourself 
and the prisoner had access to your 
room*’ I said. “Now, could Nancy 
Luther have entered the room, if she 
wished ?" 
“Certainly, sir ; 1 meant Unit no one 
else had any right there.” 
I saw that Mrs. Nashy. though 
naturally a hard woman, was somewhat 
moved hv poor Klizabcth’s misery 
“Could your cook have known, by 
any means in your knowledge, where 
your money was?” 
“Yes, sir : for she has often come to 
my room while I was there, and I have 
often gi\i'u her mouev to buy provis- 
ions of market men who haniiencd to 
runic along with their wagons.” 
•‘One more question: Have you 
known of the prisoner having used any 
money since this money was stolen? 
“No sir." 
1 now called Nancy Luther hack, 
and she began to tremble a little, 
tiiougii her look was as bold and dc- 
liaut as ever. 
“Miss Luther," 1 -aid. "why did you 
not inform your mistress at once of 
what you had seen, without waiting 
for her to ask about the io-l money.'" 
"lteeaiise i could not at once make 
up m\ mind to expose the poor girl," ■ 
she answered promptly. 
"You said you looked through the 
key-hole and saw her take the money : 
“Yes. sir. 
"\\ here did she place the lamp w hen 
she did so? 
"I >n the bun an. 
"in your testimony y.ni sail she 
stooped down when she picked i! up. 
What do you tin an by tli.at.'’^ 
1 lie gul hesitated, and finally she 
said she did not mean anything, oiih 
that she picked up the lamp 
•\ cry well,’ said 1 : ‘how long have 
you been with Mrs Nasbv ?" 
"Not quite a y ear, sir.' 
"How much does she pay you a 
w eek ?" 
"A dollar and three-quartos." 
Have you taken up am of \onr pm 
si nee you have been tier-'*' 
\ es, sir 
“How much 
"1 don't know air." 
"Why don't you know ?" 
"How should I ? 1 iia\" taken i! at 
different times, just as I wante it. and 
kept no account. 
"Now, if you had wished to harm 
tin' prisoner, could you have raised 
twent v’-live dollars to put in In r trunk ?’ 
"No sir." she replied with viituoiis 
indignation. 
1 inui you have mil laid up any 
money since you have h cu tie r.- ?* 
"Nbi. sir, only wlial Ml's. Na-hy may 
owe me." 
*• l iien you di I not have any tv. •uity 
tive dollars when y ou came tlnuv : 
"No, sir ; and what's more, the nio.i- 
ey found in the girl's trunk was ti e 
money Mrs. Na.sby lost. You might 
have known that, if you'd remember 
what you asked her." Tins was said 
very sarcastically, an l was intended as 
a ei Usher upon the h lea that she sin mid 
have put tlie money in the prisoner’s 
trunk. However l was not overcome 
entirely. 
"Will you tell uie if you belong to 
Ibis State?" 
"1 do sir.” 
‘In what town?’ 
She hesitated, and for an instant the 
bold look forsook her- Hut she finally 
answered. I next turned to Mr. Nav- 
by. 
"Do you ever take a receipt from 
your girls when you pay them ?’ 
“Always.” 
"Can you send ami get one of them 
for me?’ 
She has told you the truth, sir. 
about the payments,’ said Mrs. Nasby. 
"Oh, 1 don't doubt it,’ I replied, dint 
particular proof is the tiling for the 
court room. So, if you can, I wish 
you would procure the receipt.’ 
She said she would willingly go. if 
the Court said so. The Court did say 
so, ami she went. Her dwelling was 
was not far otf, and site soon returned 
and handed me four receipts which 1 
took and examined They were signed 
in a strange, staggering hand by the 
witness. 
■•Now. Nancy Luther," l said, turn- 
imr Iiv I lui U'lIiiHtikt ft Its 1 wlki'klLimr in u 
quick, startling tone, at the same time 
looking her sternly in the eye, "please 
tell the court ami jury, ami me, where 
you got the seventy-live dollars you 
sent in your letter to your sister in 
SomersV” 
At this she started us though a 
volcano burst at her feet. She turned 
pale as death, ami every liiuh shook 
violently. 1 waited until the people 
could have au opportunity to see her 
emotion, aud then l repeated the (pies 
tion. 
"1—never—sent any,” she gasped. 
"You did !” I thundered, for 1 was 
excited now. 
"I—I didn’t” she faintly muttered, 
grasping the railing by her side for 
support. 
"May it please your honor aud geu- 
tleraeu of the jury,” 1 said as soon as I 
looked the witness out of countenance. 
‘I came here to defend a tnan who was 
arrested for robbing the mail, aud in 
the course of my preliminary examina- 
tion 1 had access to the letters which 
had been torn open and robbed of 
money. When 1 entered upon this 
case, and heard the name of the wit- 
ness pronounced, 1 went out and got 
• 
this letter which I now hold, for I re- 
membered having seen one bearing the 
signature of Nancy Luther. This let- 
ter was taken from the mailbag, audit 
contained seventy-live dollars, and by 
looking at the post-mark you will ob- 
serve that i> was mailed the day after 
the hundred dollars were taken from 
Mrs. Nasbv’s drawer. 1 will read it to 
you. if you please." 
Tin* Court nodded assent, and I read 
the following, which "as without date, 
save that made by the postmaster up- 
on the outside. 1 give it verhaUuu : 
“Sister Dorcus; I eend ye here 
seventy-live dollars which I want you 
to cepe for me till 1 cum Imm I cant 
cepe it cos im a leered it will git stole, don’t speck wun word to a livin sole 
bout Ibis, 1 don't want nobodeo to no 
iv e got env money, \ n wont now wii yu. 
I am fust rate only that guile fornotli- 
iug snipe of Li/ Madworth is here yet 
— but I hope to get over her now. You 
no i rote to yu bout her. Give my 
lu\ to all iiii|uiriu Irens. This is frum 
yur sister til detli. Nancy Luther.” 
■Now. your Honor,’ I said, as I gave 
him the letter, and also the receipts, 
•yon will sc that the letter is directed 
to Dorcas Luther. Somers, Montgomery 
county. And you will observe that 
one ham! wrote that letter and signed 
the receipt, and the jury will also ob- 
serve. Ann now I will only add. it is 
plain to see how the hundred dollars 
"ere disposed of. Seventy-livedollars 
were sent oil* for safe keeping, while 
the remaining twenty-live dollars were 
placed in I he prisoner's trunk, for the 
purpose of covering the real criminal 
< )l the tone of parts of the letter, you 
must judge. I now leave my client’s 
ease in your hands.” 
I he ease was given to the jury im- 
Ille i...'.r.v lb. it >\\ !!■r I*.ill' vanii nat i. m 
i.l the letter. 1 \ had Meanl from 
tin' witness’s own month that she had j 
no inonev or her own, and without 
leaving their "-ats they returned a 
\fidu t of "Not guilt v.” 
I will i,.it describe tin* scene that 
Ibiiowi I ; bat. if Nam \ Luther had not 
been immediately arrested for theft, 
v. *; 11.1 have Seen obliged tO Seek 
piotei" am of the oili.'i is. or tile cx- 
1'*'i"t | |d*' would have maimed her at 
i' A'l. f they ha i not d me more. The 
next m.lining i i.-i'i Hi d a note liand- 
s"iwi\ wr,ilen. i.i which I was told 
that t ie wit win was but a slight token 
ol the gratiiu le due m.' in mv ett'orts 
III behalf of the poor, ilt'fciiceless 
maiden. I: was signed ".Several t iti- 
/ us, an uitai lie l one hundred do!- ! 
>u irlh afterw... is i he youth, 
"lio In-t begged me to take up the 
case. ■ ..I.- I upon uir with all the moii- 
e.v in.lid ial.se; but J showed Jiim 
that 1 had already been paid, and re- ; 
Ins I iiis ,:.ii j earnings. Itelbre 1 
I'f: town I was a guest at his wedding 
■•my lair client being the happv bride. 
MASK TWAIN. 
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Mv beautiful new watch had run j 
eighteen nr. uths without losing or 
gaining, a d without breaking am 
part of its uni' .iieri or stopping. I 
and I'.iine to believe it infallible m its 
judgments about n* lime of dav, and 
to e. mstde! its constitution and its 
analoim imperishable, l’.ut alas one 
night I let it run d ovn. 1 grieved 
aboil! i' as if it were a leeogui/.ed 
messenger am I forerunner of calamity, 
lint by and by I cheered up, set the 
watch 11\ gness, and commanded my 
boilings and superstitious to depart. 
Next ua\ 1 s.epi'.'l into the chief 
jewelci s to s,.| il hv tiie exact time, 
and llie head of tuc establishment took 
it out of my ban and proceeded to 
set it for me. l'.ieii Ik- said. "She is 
four minutes slow—regulator wants 
pushing up.” 1 tried to stop him— 
tried to make him understand that the 
watch kept perfect time. Hut no; all 
this human cabbage could see was that 
the w atch was four minutes slow, and 
the regulator muni be pushed up a lit- 
tle : and so. while I danced around 
him in anguish and beseechcd him to 
li t the watch alone, he calmly and 
cruelly did the shameful deed. Mv 
watch began to gain. It gained faster 
and faster day by day. Within the 
week it sickened to a raging fever, and 
its pulse went up to a hundred and 
fifty in tin' shade. At the end of two 
months it had left all the time pieces 
of the town far in the rear, aiul was a 
fraction over thirteen days ahead of 
the almanac. It was away into No- 
vember enjoving the snow, while the 
October leaves were still turning. It 
hurried up house-rents, hills payable, 
and such tilings, in such a ruinous 
wav that 1 could not abide it. I took 
it to the watchmaker to be regulated. 
; lie asked me it 1 had ever had it re- 
paired. 1 said no, it had never needed 
any repairing, lie looked a look ol 
vicious happiness ami eagerly pried 
the watch open, liicu put a small dice 
box into his eye and peered into its 
machinery, lie said it wanted clean- 
ing ami oiling, besides regulating— 
come hi a week. Alter being cleaned 
| and oiled amt regulated, my watch 
slowed down to that degree that it 
tieked like a tolling I>c 11. I began to 
be ielt by trains, 1 failed all appoint- 
ments, 1 got to missing uiy dinner; 
my watch strung out three days’ grace 
to four and let me go to protest; I 
gradually drifted back into yesterday, 
then day before, then into last week, 
and by and by the comprehension 
came upon me that ail solitary and 
ah me 1 was lingering along in week 
before last, ami the world was out ot 
sigiit. I seemed to detect in myselt a 
sort of sueakiiig fellow-feeling tor the 
mummy in the museum, and a desire 
to swap news with him. i went to a 
watchmaker again. He look the watch 
ail to pieces while l waited, and then 
he said the barrel was "swelled.” He 
said lie could reduce it iu three days. 
After this, the watch averaged well, 
but liotinug more. For half a day it 
would go like Hie very mischief, and 
keep up sueti a barking aud wheezing 
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ami whooping ami sneezing and snort- 
ing. that I could not hear myself think 
for the disturbance ; and as long as it 
held out, there was not a watch in the 
land that stood any chance against it. 
Hut the rest of the day it would keep 
on slowing down and fooling along un- 
til all the clocks it had left behind 
caught up again. So at last, at the 
end of twenty-four hours, it would trot 
up to the judge's stand all right and 
just on time. It would show a fair 
and square average, and no man could 
say it had done more or less diaii its 
duty. Hut a correct average is only a 
mild virtue in a watch, ami 1 took this 
instrument into another watchmaker, 
lie said the kingbolt was broken. I 
said 1 was glad it was nothing more 
serious. To tell the plain truth, 1 bad 
no idea what the kingbolt was. but I 
did not choose to appear ignorant to a 
stranger, lie repaired the kingbolt, 
but what the watch gained in one way 
it lost in another. It would run awhile 
and then stop awhile, and then run 
awhile again, and so on, using its own 
discretion about the intervals. And 
every time it went off it kicked back 
like a musket. I padded ray breast 
for a few days, but finally took the 
watch to another watchmaker. He 
picked it all to pieces and turned the 
ruin over and over under his glass, 
and then he >aid there appeared to be 
something the matter with the hair 
trigger. He fixed it and gave it a 
Ml -’ll ni.U M 'll* IK 11 MMU 
that alway s at ten minutes to tun the 
hands would shut together like a pair 
of scissors, and from that time forth 
they would travel together. The old- 
est man in the world could not make 
head or tail of the time of day bv such 
a watch, and so I went again to have 
the th.ug repaired. This |>erson said 
that the crystal had got bout, and that 
the main spring was not straight. lie 
also remarked that part of the works 
needed half-soling, lie made these 
things right and then my time piece 
performed iiiiexceptioiiablv, save that 
now and then, alter working along 
quietly tor nearly eight hours, every- 
thing inside would let go all of a sud- 
den and begin to buzz like a bee, and 
the bands would straightway begin to 
spin round and round so fast that their 
individuality was lost completely, and 
they simply seemed a delicate spider’s 
web over the lace of the watch. She 
would reel otf the next twenty-four 
lioti's In six.or seven minutes, and 
then stop with a bang. I went with a 
Heavy ! -ai t to one more watchmaker, 
and looked on while lie took her to 
pieces. Then 1 prepared to ’cross- 
question him rigidly, for this thing was 
getting serious. i lie watch had cost 
two hundred dollars originally, and I 
seemed to hate paid out twoor three 
thousand for repairs. While I waited 
an I looked on. I presently recognized 
■ u t Jiis w at eh maker an old acquaintance 
—a steamboat engineer of other days, 
an I not a good engineer either. He 
examined all the parts carefully, just 
a- the other watchmakers l\ad done, 
and then delivered his verdict with the 
-nun- confidence of manner 
lie said : 
■■•s,ie makes too much steam—you 
want to hang the inoukev-w:elicit on 
the safety-valve!” 
I brained him on the spot, and had 
him Mine i at my own expense. 
M\ uncle \\ iliiams (now deceased, 
alas.) used to say a good horse was a 
good horse until it. had run away once, 
aid that a good watch was a good 
watch until tile repairers got a chance 
at it. And he used to wonder what 
oceanic o| all the unsuccessful tinkers, 
and gunsmiths, and shoemakers, and 
b teksmiths; but nobody could ever 
tell him. 
How Rock Candy is Made 
As Christmas is nearing, this is a 
tiinelv'subject for our young folks. 
Candy I All candy is nothing but 
sugar—only it is done differently, just 
the same as all printing is only types, 
lint they set them up in different ways. 
W ell, let us begin at the beginning. 
Let us start with sugar, loaf or lump 
sugar, good while sugar of any sort. 
How are we to make this sugar into 
candy, into the many candies we see, 
Irom lozenges, drops, -tick-candy, and 
al! kinds, to rock candy, so unlike all 
the rest? They ate all sugar but how 
very different! We must start some- 
where. Let it- take a tea-cup half lull 
ot boiling water and drop a Jump o 
sugar into it. It dissolves, l’ut in 
another lump, and another; they dis- 
solve. The sugar disappears, ami the 
water becomes thick. We are making 
a -yt up. We are getting sugar it: a 
i liquid state. What was hard and white 
,...vc [■■■. I... .....i .. 
a great change truly. Now keep on ad- 
ding 'Ugar as long as the water will 
dissolve any, and when no more will be 
dissolved put the cup aside, in a warm 
place, near the stove. Hang a thread in 
the liquid, and look at it.every day. In 
a day or two, or more, I can't tell you 
how soon, as that will dejiend upon the 
relative amount of sugar and water, you 
will tiiiil little hits of clear sugar stick- 
ing to the thread. Let them alone for 
several days, still keeping the cup in a 
warm place, and you will tind the hits 
of sugar becoming larger and of more 
regular shape. Why, it is rock-candy. 
Exactly so. This is’ the way in which, 
roek-caudv is made. Just us much 
stioar as it will dissolve is put into wat- 
erf usually 11 tub, and threads are 
Hu,,*'- i" 'lie syrup, ami the whole put iu 
,carol place. Gradually the sugar 
/eaves the water and gathers upou the 
threads. Not in a shapeless mass, but 
all in beautiful crystals, more nicely 
loriued than you could possibly make 
them, and as clear and transparent 
almost as glass. This, then, is the way 
in which rock-candv is made. Sugar 
after it has been dissolved in water, is 
allowed to deposit itself slowly and 
quietly. The regular forms it takes are 
called crystals, and they are alwa'sof 
the same shape, whether large or small, 
and are formed with as much care and 
beauty as if they were diamonds or oth- 
er precious stones. Vou will ask why 
thev torin upon strings. Crystals always 
fonu upon rough surfaces sooner tbau 
upou smooth ones. 1 cannot tell you 
wnv. an* more th "i 1 caa tell >vhy boys 
and girl* like candy. 
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p K * » V ••<!*,. \J. »i N K. >AW1*K. lor 
t*i wi* 1 *«* 1 I'-WS* 
\i n rrMuiLL Jt Park Row. \«w 
4, k. I ».»•• P I{"W KLI A CO * Park Ko 
« \. ■ »../p Atf. oU l*»r tin- \ Ml'.KIt 4', 
aid ar«- attlhorizrd to » •»c*ira< !•»« 
;*i HtiverunroieRU toi w- at our J.mo*t ;»-li 
... a IvoriiMM* in tiiai city arr re«iu»-*ir«l t« 
l. ist- thru tav(H> mill ntlirr 4>! U*r »Ihjm hou-*-* 
TH'JttdDAY, DECEMBER 22. 1870. 
Next Congressional Apportionment. 
La*: y it tin- 1 Unpn I'- m- m enteral 
tonne in nirarti t«• tlw* 
v nmkr tin »**•»» 
p, ui*-i* tfi-il • i< it “IP' 11.* \rw l.vj- 
"lal*.. wi-uhl I**.* *<sie r*‘l'r'--entati%»■. 
M .- .'lm-i'tt- ]•* rhaj*- t«* Hu ••li- 
ft an -eluent <*f the mlem n* -’t* *-. 
i the im rea-e «>f |«*i*nlati**n. w h the 
in* number <*f represent atlte* a- now. 
„ :: larger l t** !•*• -• ;*t.Ji-!»•-*! 
11..: ;• -u)|i*>-e.I III* liuillber lila\ 1** til- 
*i*a-el. ami thereto «a\*- luaienj; »ii\ 
ilijt* in tin N*-w 1. zl»u>l * 
V.. ,,\r tin* liarin.* :. \vjki 
lli> •« ■ Ji' il.it n- 1 a’i-*- 
V Jii lh;« fa! l wli'haw til* 
t. ami tit* tiiiH4 ran <\.tiu .* tin 
v. ,• i»i a a2 tii* f )• ut* 
i •. ;.n^ 1 •'.* vat* " j*r**l*- 
\ *" <. “4 llli* *» ♦ 
‘K*. 1 I 
V V•; ■ 
> m>4 
• * 
i..- * ** 
* I ■ ••*!» »‘1<*Tk.|t I 
* •** 
4 « I 
k * I 
I : 
TUIMI' » l*l '* I 
>C 
* •*» 





**'.«'« *-t : I 
'• a- 1 •' J • ■« Tt 
ti « ijr.-4*l*»*t:*! 
1 1 » •' .* ■* *• M ► ,r* vl(! j: > * » 
v *« fi. '• !| I •l*»tf 
.... 
I .rtli 1* 
IT.' .. 1 * t M 1 
? -1 l'.\ aif *11' * 
•I .! W«*tl *1 t *1 l|t}«ll. uim! ts * 
! :... »• i• ra! <|j*Ctni* utmUl t»* 
■ j \ ‘• I* *h* *l a- 
2 i:».a\ l*#* -r«*- *r* *tu t!»• 
» -• ■*.,••* '!ll»* t 
Ut l*i K* 
J t t n*4 
» ; a ; ■*.*» 
; 4.’ 
’.* a : l .. ;• u ’* •*vii 
:•*\\n tin t h* 
I ami 1 *• itih I »i*f!.«•!*> w i* ii*\«rW 
i » iMll_ 
i*• -‘ 4 In l ill i* .«* 5**1- 
-C] •• !Is M '• II 1*1-1 .. 
1‘V‘* —. •!.. j ** 1 5 i.. * : « I- 1: 
'•' VI i7.i- v ■ a: tli.*: 
:i.*t> IV.• «! <-»*n: :_iti'\ «•! 
<* r\ i! n.Smif. 
I ; 1 »i-ti i< — « ntir* *tii»x«*! 
1 i: a till J-i' ill*** V It ; 
|g|. j- j **i!:iH* >!i ft I*.l.l-*.:. —... ,* t»n*rV Th»- «»uijt|.-- 1 \m1r*<« 
:. 1 *\I• •! *1. h* 111* V* <• .*r .J 1 lankii 11 
u li r i* v. ti ttfif-rn in I.Im* ••ii 
jH»j*ulati*.|j t I.'.* IT? 
I ! ! I Ik li v -*#■! !**u 
t \i 1. li t ii* ■ » •*! I\ii**\ 
I! " i*V i ;• 
t *urii 1 »i-ti l h* « .*:inti* .-t \r«*• — 
*. r,« 1*. ii**li-« oJ .iii'i >“in* i- 
17*4 J *7 
I*.V ‘.k .li-tri*tii.ir. tin- * I' rl* i*n« •• 
'\\»•*! 1 tli* lnr*_r«—t am! -mnll*-r *•! tli. 
-M- ! i-l.i t.>i l. v\ hiNt tin- .litl.-rri f. 
1 tl.»- :* in- .11 <!i-:f •?' 1- f*i.* 
.* prr**-n: **n-ti:iit* *l. thr «Jit!rr«-m-. 
• -f ■•!.•! •- 
H.‘ Thing to be Don 
1’ ■ I'*:; _••*?• h f .ill- t**r a r* In 
1 '• tax* .!.<! flu- 11***1 itt*• 11 uf 
f. » ». I In* v. li ; hut » h* 1. 
t K /' 1 _rra\*h t If if in* u art 
*t h* in*. th. ta\. ar*■ 
1. h* re th:/ ,* tc I... —!•*-• au*» 
-. \<* .** jh ./ th* W » *i a* Im p W 
f pl:e » *lp«rt <»flju jrrate. " h* 
t i\ .*i• ■ r. ■ a;i U- .»p«d. Hf*-. u h" 
•V of ^••venitiieiit. < an*t « 
•* | iv iti«r for them. whether th* \ are hi 
\\ hiiiivi*. It i* an old pr..\.*rl* 
af hi* « :ik» >1 —l111 ha eit. 
/ ■ •••*..*. f.. k« |» he! y ..uni: m*-. 
■ 
•A p a *r. —Leu i*:**:i ./ itri ”1. 
.v y t.» h»-r u .I'.-! 
.•J !-»_;u *. t he »irj. up. jui-. 
-fl /-. l.-av. ..ft I. tt 
»' '■ ir.MO ten T.. eijlite. !! |*T 
.* l _ up the! *• « reinatiiin^ day *' 
rli In la in : up ri«h*** w here »twMi 
* 1 will tt pr and take hold and 
a**:-* 'h** rJ'»;'ri'! i_r*»r*•!!* y outljf llieli 
1 -*■ * *1 .. living htj%iri#*«» in 
M. 
• *i r* »:iv many «»f 'lain.-* 
tn»- id "tlief, •/.. \\ j. tl»M* 
e r» #•:. in-- m*- it t*» remain 
M 1 •■*• th./ *)i«*mM a**’.*! and 
ran.ura.'.' theta at li.«me. tiiitik th-y have | 
4 I d. a i *<. \ her-re Very other j 
y »U!.-r iiu *h h i. U. 1 they may. and | 
1 > ni i' •* : / a:iy rate, it i% *afer 
ir! M m rij-h: at the outset of life. M*«n- 
\p* : <!• i in this way pay* better iuter- 
e*; .i.iii ifo\ .rune t l«»nd* When vv* 
"*-r. a yoimir *• ie**.l boy lip orders we 
ha 1 h* Ml from •• ir !*• i< In r*. and a' home, 
u .*:*»• take «.ff ..i»r ehip hat and “make our ■ 
manner**’ t*» e\*ry «*’I per*.*n u.* met. \ 
* d ij to. or .'.Miiiujif from *. h<*»l. Thi* 
rev«*re:„*e for old air* h i*, t*. --Mile extent, 
fdh.wed h« through life until n*.u. hut 
H !|e'| to- 1 1 we *ofl|e ■ f Ml* :ij>*d. o||' V 
thinking of JM*heria- ’if* a little ue.r* *• 1 
!»!.«.r’.uif to tuak. their hank a< <-<.uut« a 
little larjrer in their or addin.* h«>u». 
and land* to tli* ir already lo«>i.r It-t -are. 
Itije tiofllhto f.*r the public «»r th* 
**f th •** Mirhtftilly •: th.dr « .r* 
and k. p lit a* • •*«• to that line ir, fh* ir 
deal.-mr* with other*, that ditide* tlie di— 
bon.'*' man tr**ui tl*e .’kw* «»vi« a* m*tiii.t* 
'vdt tun »h*ut and wer«W|i tlie Miupie 
twin.!, tit*’ it a initiated, pure niiifM. 
v<mu£ prrioti. ahier Iw-art and *\nipathle* 
»re t»vt yet ei,. a*. «l iti *u« li •olid w alls • »f 
it»e*' I he *tm|de minded that think 
the w.irhl all honest, may dearie our 
•vmpithv. Inn tl»e cold hearted that a«*t a* 
if the world wa* only mad** for them to 
plaek. deserve *»ur eetuure. 
— 1'he «-tate of Maine own* utore ship- 
ping than any State in the l uiou except 
N>w York, its tounajre i*eiusr 51®.21dt. 
u }ii< h i* tons more than is owned in 
Boston and all other port* of Xasaachusetts 
The citf of Bath ranks as the fifth in the 
(Jilted ill the amount of shipping it i 
pofNe^sc^. and Belfast and Waldoboro each « 
own thousands of tons more of vessel proje 
cm than the important city of New Or- 
Jeans. * 
The School Law 
Norkiih.kwoi k. I. it. i-7n. 
Mis. Ki'iroR.—The j*. houl In «a. j 
« handed Ja*t a* to make It the duty ! of the S. S. t'onnillttee to ||}rt «r ell.,; 
! the *• 1.. teaetx iH Ith tbi« < hin th< 
dtttie* of S. S. < ollilti.:!« •- afr 11e«-;. |. | 
no doubt. but that the pre-rut jn.li. % 
I 
***** *nie one. and will ultiiuateiv pievail ; 
ami be |H*|.ular with the |h j,;.-. 
I !»♦ trotihlt now lie, w i.i11J, ,.;j,_ 
[ ttiittee. It, mam tow n-. t!„- 
I tor tin- olio e air it*. *»tti|>• •. Ih- > 
i *1 tr men. and put ofl « tv... In 
j till the la*t hour.** and r- then ohli-. d 
I to hire \er\ |MM»r one* It u .-don at« 
: n»*t irood b at hero «-ue*u^h hU ali tin* 
**• Ii»m*U in the ain't', i; wiJ| h« ii,ijh. 
to ha\«* ”o<h| t. o h» r* :i d \ 
(and t!i»- i* an .vil. th,t t| 
i J»lf«ei*t. .oinot r**fne«|y. p.itf t fin « ’u- 
iniftre- ar» -tn m. tin w } .i.. w :i(, 
-o«»d tra.-ln r- in » a. ii t.. .d tin* d» — 
| trhiition ot t ;»h*nt at.d lid.—. will !., nivu- 
| e-<j*i:il than it i* at ptr-m? 
**■ ■ t our i' 
*• r\ |.. *• ;.. i,* 7 j. 
th» re* MH' ln*t j.ihm| CMte* to »lt|i|»i\ tin* d< 
Ini' >1 
I ».*!• Ok* *■'.•! »i tol,* \ 
ln****l tin t* :i w .. f•.r t‘ ^ n « ,.|U 
milt*** to -:♦» to Ii#* In ti«* |•« r-- *i.•> lin.l 
•IhmiM t« arh or l'l.« \ i,.ni to «• lift 
tin t« ». In r». lli*-ti *• I \ 
« "u!.| t»..t put a fi .n !»« r tt .,*,}. „•#,! 
to )n*n tin -• ln-1 to *« 1 tl,. 
• oiil«i not « I.*-, it. \t *-T tin * oiniii!*l«« 
I.I"* 
• ofii!it**in • *1 Ijj*. or In r uoii*. im- | m i, 
it tin «i»jt\ **f tin '•* to « •■fiitn: ?• 
t!«« ** ln»* to !»»•*» In fhrir |iNl;>rtii< pi i» n 
tl Ipf‘»flt .♦ |* 1 V ill., ,, 
« ■ • 
iiiant m tin *|i-fn* ami I 31 .. 
t» v tnn t-nt -1 1.. ■ t|,. * 
am** thins?* I1 ij*e •* far t *ij* 
n 
>|wm lai frw at* toktln*4|t i« 4ti| *• Ik 
toi*ln Al 1 »fiT* \- a **l il 1 «| ,* 
\ •! »• It V***' t u f * t A i. J u 
»**»* 111.31, im*“ • ||l| \ ».% 
t* .»■ Iwi 
i 1. -olm l**to j*. * f \ n 1 
P»* lit i.. A 1 
I I » 
-• !***■« tlnail t‘ *t*« |*«r|"|o #.-« »}h Ii 
Tl*« lato |» tliu 1 .•*« 
toiniitar m lit* » *• ... \ 
11 • ..» to «. i« f -., j •1 
to II*. fl*%r* *!*.♦ If V K f *. \ * t'. 
«till fill* tin to I 1111*f« 
im*rr. ami tin t* <i>> i* *» 
I r tin _ tl* I « .... 
• 
Tli* “III I •~2 •»,*.!• f 
i • an In* «l* *• *- io-r r toll I « 
tin |*** *p « 
i*t »: t 
lttrmj? tin t* a. U*-|- 1 *i| r*,to ^ j. 
1-1 a I at ■ tl V- 
I 
I til* « i!._* * ■ 
« -hali !*• • in’*! •} *i *\ ;. "* • 
in ** l»\ tin- I» \ 
I i ■ 
I 
t*. tin- |M-.»p I 'In.rt rin |.**J|»|f 
mat «*•! k t}»« in4* 1 *— ■ p, *'•• 
raa j* tin ».:. *»r •• 
toln.J# ma< It.- : ; •• *’ < r, 
•: t 
m:*tl*- to J lift MU-t •• lily l ;« to j, .* 
In»t it v, i.i ■•:!« ** :,:«.■*i .% ut 
I.T! Il I- I .1 J H, i_ .... 
\« t thiiij j : 
toll*I** ki'p1 “tiT *•! I* •. ! 
V\ In* to ill •*!!.%■ T It] ; 
«• 11 I «•; 1 r *• In •• 1 > a tla 
man i.i *• i*-t\ .«ii*i tin *. \ « Is 
'■it *h«*oI- -!.*- ';•! *■ 1. 
r III .i:c?i*«’> .i *■ *: 
ala! :m\ -'• •a t**:»• w •* 
«*r that li**i»*--t l\ !•**■*• ]•-: -a ..- a! 
In* a l‘a*I oa«-; ami •!,< n! !*;»'• .* t.i : 
!*• I*• r«• ih u2 >t•*i« im.« «i. 
ilia 
llkiuil. (.r Itti.u. life. ■ (IimmI << 
v\ •• -ln>ill*i a«1**p* 
!»•» «*r 
Ii. if i* »n-* *Ii« -» 1“ a??* mpf •• f-*' .i\ 
-> '*• til np**a tli* | > ■ 
to •-;!•••. I 1 to ;!1 I *: 
: ii'liT ; ati-l if f.**\ ■ ..a 1 ■ r 
tli**111-* !»•—. t'*r a f* to » :i' V. ! 
1m.t il \ >t. .u* it* *‘p« * a' -*'I -■ 
liiiallv. l!n j** op!** v ii 
plan • *r tin a* \\ *•».. pi \. !*••! 
t* r <*!!. r* *i U' -a'.'!. 
It i» .a t .i 'a' ; 
1, .% *.-•»*:- f -a 
«i*.to ..j on tin p!-fi ..r )••-!» -• !n 
r * 1'* -1 ... to o r 1 1 
I i p*- -pi* n:»* not f il 
pa> fin- nn*in*\ !*•: tin > !*}-••: > 
TIn r u ill >h«*u!*i In r* «p* ■ *S. v j 
to tin- • 1 i*l tin n -* ! !.* 
;p* t v i-i**a **f tin- *• In**.1. 
Hi* T a \ j»a\ *-r- -1 1 -1 I*. '*r ,,_-‘n 
a* • l**o- p: \ mi: \ t*. tin .... | 
toil.*!#-, ami 1*.*tIti 1 *:• -In-:* f 
tin p«*oj*l« 'I t n -• -v 
Nom.:ut:0u< by me Gov raor. 
1’In j. * v » * 
* rn -r h •• : 
couucil — 
U » 1mu-1 « •<> .. ii* r V U W 
n« .11 
>heriff '* K n.|r 
v i. ,ii. v.— \V « n || | ... 
Moo** War .*■ s r. A ii 
;f 
roSHei; I! !. • 
V I in r* n II • V I « 11- 
4 * %**11 1’ v II * ■»» V • 
11:.1. llan.Mr; 11«/**k >! «. 1 
riel Mom l< II i .. 
Henry r Mini' *• I \ rt \ i 
Far.'. Fdw » <1 1 ^ < 
florins T Stav Far* i 
.lu'tiff* of F* » I 1. *a 
llradhur). F* •» > \ IF i L | 
Kruilsw k ;!»<•• H 1 I > ill I.* « .'f 
I.i •< rty II lit. lii:-- *u. 1.. u '• 
tore (’ary. 11• *uIf• i. \ifr ! * ii'h « 
"lu-rniHii: :i 1> W.irreii ll.if,_'..r: N 
M. Wliitmore. ‘J G ircun-r; Jam*-' M 
Furrinlou. Andover J .an ''w.-r- l»-w- 
lin.^or. Albert W. t; Moils »ii \ 
Wing. Sch* * Kubi' F .s rT'oii. >* 
Albans ; f "hfirl* F < t! >rd. \»*v\f|. : 
I rial Justice' .1 > H. S aw v r. M 
.lain* M. Wt bb. \\b 'tbroik; I.'i :.ii* \ 
Knn rv. F.llsworth: Jolm 1 ll » n.i 1> \ 
fit -. i: Sainu* 1 II G**riy. < .. J 4 **- 
1) Kamson. K r I • 11 
< •-roller' rin-.ni' II. " I• bln-ld. • i- 
u>n I aac F Tlioaip'o:i. J ■. 
M Snow. \Viir«*rj» ■: .1 din Four. Ii- 1: • -. 
Notaries Fu I 1.;> .i 1 .»• I» .\ r 
Warren l J\ rri^ II- Ifasf : Y in ». 1 I <• 
man. Saco. 
fishing Vessels S-ized by Domini a 
Cruiser?- 
The (ilonctM. r /• rqA _ » tin- ? 
lowing li*: f «* w! 
itvCU >*•;/.♦ d III.' i' f *i « j 
••I t!.* pp-v *11' ? \ T ■ 
P* ! H 
tot • « mdrrin- i*. f*i.4t4 !i 
11♦ r' f#r 9-m m, t\ || u 
r vpi| !<e »•• v 1 m I 1 
s»l-»nre«t**r. *‘-4 *• ’■ 1* *• I ani 
« aptured. s f. A I FratAhn of l»I*K4« -t r 
A4 *T ton* Ii-.-. id- *• in i trr v 
Ii*1 iw, '■ !i Whit*- Fawn ( •.. .< «'• 
♦i4.4‘* toil' S< || J II \ -’ k r'o of t || 
7o |0 foti* Srh firm t. d «*r Fi >» n 
town. 5‘* 7’ t*mi* S« ii W pi’ii k of Fiy- 
nnHith >* fa. Horn;* of I i-’port 1 ‘.r.-e 
other Gloucester the Wildlife. 
sttrgent s liar ai.d G--ttv 't*urg. .»• if 
hut w r*- afte; n-;»r U r. *» a'- •! w:’b- 
out awaPlng the a.-t nm of th»- ••••urt**. 
Jn addition to the*. s«-i/ur«.* tvvot 'har- 
lott* town. F. K. I.. scln».* .*• rtin- >. G 
Marshall and Foam, were *• :*• 1 *uid Ci»u- 
denitied for being tin property of A me lean 
citizen*. 
It is a singular fa* t That in the seizure 
of Gloucester ves** l>. with a •single vx 
ception. tin* los» has fallen upon tin* '-nail- 
er firm*, and tho>e least abb* t«. bear the 
loss and expeuso*,—Ho*t"H Ifrfild. 
'lliere is quite a little 'Hr say' the 
Union, among the French |**ople in liidd.*- 
ford. caused by the elopement la*t week. 
>f a young man. a Mr. B.. with a woman 
4*bo has i>cen married nineteen years and 
half. The woman took wha: little moii- 
■y her husband had. 
Letter from Castine 
t v-riM !>«■<•. IT. !sTi». 
Mil. Ki>itor.—Thing-arc about a- u-nal 
lu our tjibi: little village. < >ur Nniial 
"•.-II- .1. li .e a ib ji Mr.•am. i- iiiovlitv 
along w ith a -iiiooth -trout; current, ami 
• i *5i»:r i*' — • ttl w..iL hrml- 
l> a • *i» tit** -tirf.n •• «»t • *t»r * \« r\ «ln\ 
lift*. 
li:n*- It il a < •■in'* t!i ... 
till. M I..- h. n an.- *1 i. *! > !;. 
ikilira’i**i ■*. 1 i*«*\ \\ it** ti .< I «V«*hii i 
"a- I > j.. 1 tl .!« .. lit 
w titil • *! -Ullh ivu: « \. : •• tv i. n: ...rr •]. j 
A ii’ oj Nminal >»1**.«»!. I mu 
ui« \\* r<* < oiutu* :><• «1 l,»-i * \* niuir ia j 
r 1 \ ■ \ \'n k > 
!• r i i>! » u a* lli- 11* .M:. Mlrki*. 
tl l 'lit.irian Min»-• » tliU Snt»- 
I* • I < lilti4i • I la* i«.«*tn vt .t" »T«.H*k*’ 
.* tii* 1* lit if. \\» *•!:•.;i|.| jttilm*. \\;»» a*» 
• I mi. t a ii. in in t! 
r. !*f «1 i«.|». a *1 it vi« ■ !■! !•♦ «*11 
nii \ illit/t* in «•(!((<* i*\. aui| sta(r- i* 
t** i» jW* .i miml in tln-'rtiu «hn*t wit. 
Im « if «»f lii* hiiHUiil u i. lit’Te \ • 
1. l i ! • 
4\ * M.l .* « M'.-I.l Il* 
"VI'M a. I hi* arrnuif. i4».'iil »• \« \ «■«*»- 
\ »■» ••»4t |*-r tli*- Imn* low ■** 
>1*1 *•. v\ i« ... i» ir >7* 
V 1.1*14' X I 4 11 H 
II il * 'I 
ll-**i. Sul i«« l\. .1 Ilili'i'.lr. 
1.1* > I « •• > *• rr». I .III 
• \\a ■ |l*»- 1 j*l.* tv% • Vial* -in* 
.*«r**«! a rin k, to *•**(;*».i la* > 
f *r icutkim ill,-, hat at • r .* -l»«»rf 
t.*l» tia'Ufciln if itiMf. lw. ".4t Hi iliit lit 
»«* »4. ■ 1.4 tkr»i. • — .I,* I,-:, r .f .i,* ! 
I 4 
« * urrn 'll l*.f fl.*4r 1.4il 11** huil.l- 
I J * \j» t*. ItiAt Itml III. j.’■ f 
*i.-*lt* -*»4hi/ lh* f luiH l- l-tf Ihr- Kill ,r- 
• « luiii* «i*L»t»**l ll»** l*ti» in./ «*t 
If. .11 ft*** I mil' nr i». ! «!r-**«tr 
t***|{**A 1/ I*! -Ml U'H < u ill 4' «»fli|»li«h 
III.I I, 
! II M I .1* »*la ! v in. tt h 
t‘ : .-•**. hi. / ..• 
'Ihu »:».•!. tit "I* Inn It ** I iu .[ 
"tin* t|;. ,ug \ ■'« 
r\ j. M1 tV 
lit I VCl •: M t U kl V I II 
I 
: r« I tt tic « • t. I «!um/ 
| •'* h > .» I 1 *" 
• 
U, 
•!**:!i I »• i Ii. \< 
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lh <:• r .i1 .nr 'Mtit »% 
: i: h \ A «• : r !••' i* ! I 
il -• m i:. |.rt-- n*.i!lt. ij \. i:th 
'• '*!'•» , 1. ... A ’..A. « <• ./!• .. «| 
•! *i-r ,•* .in. u* .- I. »t. J ;» 
ill. m• < I • » hit:- t:«* 
«• N A J. I V *1 
■ u N •» \ "* k 11 !•.•.• J ir. 
r II A ml ‘hi ! tt.. 4> h I In 
<-* «-•/•.»<: .ill\ tt; ! ... 
J I V: tt i:.. U ttill : un 
■ \. .v .1. \| ,J |mliati i. .1 
I -- * " I ■ « 111 il .4* III' air. a I h I 
'I I w 1 M 
•111 ami Mi iu* -..’ I K •will 
r. /.r; I h. totnl jM.jmla- 
"! I. H|*! tt il! I.» ah" .• .in. 
1 *• I* .» iu< :>t" thr« mi’li'.ii- 
tliaii "ill hti-i.i-t h.i‘1 • -Inna!*- i «»r 
j-.'i: i N. 1 .. A 
r*»i m »i \ I : /. 
i hn. .|lt 11i.i' ii **. j.:art 
i; a _ ..hi ..j i. ahj. i„ ,Mat 
1 ii-i«:i i:i lh* ■**» a'« 
\i»"i!>• .. i XIt i..l _ 
■ •! '! \k« 11 
* I" Im .(•"! triilii I 
ati«i ii i*** i- *• I till if-i/n I, •!• p«r- 
Ul at. a ..1 !/'• -Il''*•»-••<!• tJ. lh* \ it. |.v 
I 4 "i Ul. i.alJi- tit II; ..I., 
• "• ■ •! N| I t«» T| 
1 i r*- i• «.| \f 
in *• \|»i• ttiili th» j.r* •••nr 
i- j>r. »|i. * 'I |. 
I a 13* ■ ''* aii.t- t -in «a -- 
at ‘h* ‘» .* ‘i ■ 't li.» hi. .! tii:> 
tt * ** A 
i.h* l.i ;li'3i •■«-« II"..i a : a- !».*#• » lti!« .ii>- 
»• a’ ".t •! \ t ! I iu -i;hini 
iia/ * im a. \t \vni-n« in :i.|<liti<m I«» 
tIi•.*** aln* t«lt *iiii!»»* •.•«!. it 
»•- ia»a*• t"f i.«*tt tti»rk- arr t *r 
t\ ■. h. i.-'i.i h/lr A Il'ii ut I uai Hat 
Maim-; *:**»•• j..i nlm i alia/ lh** li/li! il" 
1' l|" I.I / lh.'’Ji. NJ ii... f..| |. 
hilihli i/ lh- f: *».* a I I .1 «>t 111#* "t 
Ha\* : 1-1 in I. N|a-*a liu-i : ; «»'anM t*U a 
u la-* -t int "Z -i/nal a IJ* at* r I 
lilmtl l-!aa*l. * l«»r a li/lit h i-* 
l*"i h I’ll -I I -! I. a I a? 1«* 
I**r <*imii / tin* imj• r .i 
II*.!** 1 * 
—I*a’»- i'« i• -ii*' I t" Main*- I 
▼ «r- Im Hi tt. i n/ I*. l.i |-7 J 
.i ml .i- ii q* « rii *• 11'* »r 
lie EiN*or * .1 .**,, -v \\ in. 1 >e.t- 
%• \ '**•1 i *n t r.i*- *f-. >* !i w art/ i»lo, *. 
Baudot '!• 
V>. I m •»- John «Mirin in. i'lirlliiinl. 
I } -h lor I'rinriijo l*n »-••-. \«». 
II'* \ * M.i\rh-M lihldeford. II i: 
II- *t**r»:»w*•. 
U ** limit .sr «*I Patents issued. I!t.i; 
I lei. 7 1. \ •• i-i- >'i-. : ! >e-i„jiis. lit; 
I r.i hmirk-. |:i. 
I ii'N kullil h»**‘ til*- 
; i- i **iir -tr«***t- Tn*“ila\ noon 
»l I* *' .. * ihhiiIi*.' (lie o\v in-r o| tin- 
I ii »!i|.i-' on \,-,-o|iiliiodalion ami 
airnr. *1 Hi 1 11iI**• 1 >tu *-- mail between 
lie- if\ and >oiith 1 li niia-ron. na\i^'alilio 
Hi. -timet in a pimt drawn by a hor»e. 
.i;i«ri| cou-iderahle ni**rrini*-iit. In (he 
■ ill W ~ » I .i |.* ;t 
ini'lie- letter- l >. M..*’ indieatitq'that 
tin- eraII or its owner vvas cniuniis-ioued b\ j 
lie- Po-i**t!i e department : ai.«l troui the 
stern floated tin* -tar- and -trijie-. Mr. 
< ooinh* was aeeonipauied hy a boy. who | 
«erv**,1 a- helm-niau. We learn that Mr. ; 
(ouinbn eaiue the whole distance troui 
South 1 hoina-toii in this vehiele. which 
i- novel, though quite appropriate in the j 
present condition of our streets. It rcalh 
cleft tin* sea of mud jrraoefuliy. 
— rile nomination of the following Maine 
postmaster- were con tinned hy the Senate 
on Thursday.—I>avid McFarland. Ells- 
worth; C. Ii- Xortou. East port; Samuel 
G. Thurlow. Belfast. 
—The V.\* cut|\e on noil have reoeirvd 
the opinion* **f tli .Indies of the State in 
relation t«# tin* < :»'#• «*f How ard A. t l« ve- 
land nho uinrd*i«d Warren George at 
OrrhvPfen. ;» little ->>. r a year sin re. and 
\v !i«» >: 11\ a! *‘r wa* 'onteneed to !>#• 
Inn- a: lit.- ex;-ir.tiion of uiw tear. Hi* 
Jury ia t!» *t < 'imp') found a verdict «*t 
*'jruiit) *f murder." not »|»eeif)tug the' 
d. -.rr.... s!\ of the Iteneh notr pirinjf their | 
• •pi-.that ll:»- \ 4-rdi' t u a* iii'idll. i»*nf. 
whil* « hief Ju4*ioe Appleton and .!tid#« 
• ill l.« 1 the oJ»pO«i|f«» \i.-w. V i,».w 
trial. tli« ref.»iw ill !»»• ^ranted. 
I S**ir«*r '"root liapti't •»*M-ietv of 
" .. o\|..'.-r t♦ * have lev. Mr Wehher. 
of 1 :• M ‘. to take harp' «*H tie 
rhun li on tie f»r%* <d .tanoary at :i **lar\ 
of $5 2*#h 
I II K 
(Vulni! Railroad 
OF IOWA 
t ..w trtv <4 ttllo«i«h IHa rklr<| «i*4 
e. 'tiwi l ‘t-r let iHUiMMt .1 tfcf Mjt». 
1' •• n« i>.U|i iui'im ■ I i*t M ng v* 
.un|«rm.t «. 1 I It >• ■ off rt»4 *t *t,. 
»• I n I*!.- I 4U I »« MK luO t. 
tl It.. *r t* 4 Ih * »«• f $ »• 
t (h« m l. .*1% i.M- hill tfcat « f • m> *»*Ker *4- 
■ I#* ► 
1 |J«|4 ku« u » m urm- l *4. 
u iinl to t.*.»k* iixi>'« Sat* if |m» t **r 
t .* ll. 
I % Him lilt Anl’tl. |> • m •»!#■!• m>1 IIM In 
nO ■ 1 «►*«- VkHct* |.4t I * Oilot 
.re bill «. « name 1.t h at I l<* 
* «*• « l’< %r rg- »i It* bif be»i iBtlkel * 
■*. | • ! r. t. I ii I U«« r*-. \.f 
I 1»U \UI» «*.%/»> 
I .»* I' k*i rt \ til *»? It ink 
• i* rn .c *• ti I fullll rnttl) -h k<o I* 
W B SHATTTCK. Tr*-*«urfr 
\ » 1 ,. > *• .-«•{.te | Bn 
f -f Ihr *4!* .. t*-or » .* kl.tr gXg~ 
I l» '»•’ .le t»r» i.. r» ■ o*t I tl;**it ■ »wr 
m *• *• 11* mhi 4f «• ••Hi* |»r »it 
e. ,\ ttiienl 
» \7 "-'k» .% ♦ •• 
re* 1, \ > 
Spec ii! It .><ue 
B VrjilSbOIf HAIR D l'E 
1 ■ ll i.r I' 1. I»M *t .r. III.- w .r:.l 
II. :r •• kite .|.tr. not on 
\t t r*e 4 1 t»«- t»i 1 
g V U tti ■» lf.*t liMlltl |l.>r.ro 
I » .» " \ r. •*. .11 • l»t« line r..4 I 
* .v.; 1 uUtl.*W to U|.b I lt« in 
t»*f I -•; t II llf l*.r 1114 
I -'ll !*t k, le 1 
I*.* t. ! \ 1 «l*e It II 
I \v ntv stvon Years Practice 
I I .ii at » » male 
I..- !*ti 1»» \ At .4 Li «U 
i. 4. A .£**• S »’Tt rnnd * «.*b.r* 
~ 1 ee It .« 1 'it Hi r1111 fl' + 
■i 1 «- r* ■. ■ •«- I«. « 41*■ 1 All <»: ■ > 
1 >**■■. -y <•;«.# »' t > % *| I.Vp-f i.W<« 
\ 1 -r .4 * U |i. »Jffl \ 
It-. ir'lum Il iM It 
\ l: r. 1 U t :■ > 1 >« 
tt*i t <,1 I |«? 1 —«... «».. | 
I f I Ml I M !’• »i; 1 \\ r 
» » » to .4 V I thr* 
1 4 I 11 » 3 mi-.»*4nt ft* it 
I*.I 4. t n « in rr At|«AltCr*l l*‘ 
« m 
» k. it I ■* t 
■u.llli •. »!»• »•" •» ■■>.<|i«.| •MUivI h 
r I IT- % tti t. |ir 
II f Ii A .» I g .t| 
• 1 •r«* 
j-1 » « • I (n***it -if tii>* 
i‘ VI »! uli‘ ;.» »■ t.. *• r‘.> run 
r ti k r:<f < > y <r \rpTivr < 
7 '.if tu o/i;/M /s »r;v rf r 
lit' m f,iMd «.(i4r *:, !« 
... i...t ........ 
I .... I 'Altai* f^.. •.!.«• < ti W ...»t 
1 r*«i .i a* T 
t-» b»Ai'.be •una.'n *• U'*' «t 
f t: 1 *. .! ui » v 
All p.» rv 11 t;t.: f t. tur 
•f’l. ta. V •! » ti II ttir kuir. *fnr« 
.« i- I r» •«* it ■ •. *1 » 
Jtt IaSi I t.tllt l« |. rt 
v k-. — J 
I *• | «t» »r>rr»| pertnir* the- »h.«» 
'«*•»-.' •«•.«.*.-, u*lir t 
k <4 BJT tK.! ^nrt. * ft ^ t- 
» -r*lr 1 » f* t» t' * rt» ! a r j<* 
I « I | t l» .Ui *» l... ; i. ^rrv..i; .» 
*» I * *• .* ki » 4/T < • 
<- 4 1 I •.'.•»* 1 > * 1 »*.:<• « 
i 1 M it • t- -%j- xt 
»l • * ... *• ,1 t 1 Uic •• U f9r. 
« -I » .1 !« *',) ji- 
.1 »f -1 b*n. ** it- .»t* « * 
• »•*.*■* tl t»i, il.f e<t. 
1 I’ tb«a the 1 n. -• t I.* •! 
* Ii. ». «.re. n < *.'*! » tl^f 
• it • | t--« « / I 1 t»n !< »4f. r* 
1 In »» .-••T Vr *V ( t.v- 
I '• O- OU ItllfMlitUi I'UVI 'll. 
;» A 1 » n l- .... rr*tu; a ; :l .1 
:• t «* »' u|. tit.. ’. 4»L •» 4 e .♦oun:, f.' ; 
•L f t f •,'.»! L .t mu U ■ 
tfc»ft' rr t. -I it. toll (! «n t*. 
f ti.e fr u ‘1 ; rt 4. t.g r*»t vt ,u»l» il 1 » 
«*. a rn *. * «t*i.r 1 f r e !<»:.:;•* 1 b 
it 'Mil. I- < Are t ■ .<! «.| * It a 
« n j.-.1 ■ .'i-initj !-*.:*,► ?. !*. 
U.k*-* ** !»■-•« I-oa* A.* ..Ki> J.*;u A 
l^o. I ta .« I frui rt*i:T in 
1 4. 1.4. mi. I I L.taktlli.k * *• 
..••f« I uil Ouc.r.id in An »ot*(r f 
lj *4 a » 4 A 1 r,,.:- ... 
*• ■ f ! •„• ha* 
.1 tl-r* >! »■-. f » I l.f Kr t»J| 
tak 4ta r-4tl. A p*T>. n I?:tr tAk«* .it r# 
ill.. !,r.t N»«'.4 l.'t * l- 
ik •* ! JiSd,«,lr I. d « 1; t »' ,ij Ui 
*.i, r/j:’v ftrn'.'Jr I* u. A. * r. ; V 
I * «■ t.-u »• la hitiji lt< 
i. r*i *jjt 4 > 
« I» t. It 4t 1 V. .* « k ;• y «1 ft 
• t: •• f t:. * .v.jom i*rt < t 
J. iU n |... ••»<!, Cf.e tbirJ At I't ( ( 
: 1 » > 1 « a- in i;.c J 
«. | uj |*-nr- i/t M. lih'fr »r- v a' 
1 » >' »ii t y. tx. m.*., ti 
». A fii'ttlftnr itmffl'itVi •* a* AtMjr A. 4~ 
— 1 tu .4» i~* At l... V nrv a: -tat •- 
* » 4: 4. A 1 ut t! v a n- t th» » t*. 
» .1 t 1 a i.t IJ, 4*1... it Hi- > Ate c 
'. *» v. .r fT in A fe t» 04» 1 ! j.» 
h n lo it: * .l h» u> >• it lat a the f'.iunda: «n f .* 
lit. :. r Bti.!. tuit.l tlu.-luc^A ar>-«lit* a** .* I-- 
J *il b •« f 1 i-r. 
-nw t* a Ifl.l ». uTr 11 1 »• a 
i« .! it- iti' < k a I., ft. 1 uii;ice»i » 
.Ii, an.I L« :• k » VrikiMi 1 
-. I > ili 1 Ir> r..| tt. •* | artir;: 1 
I 1 ti. tal. a .^.btij *.*.n ii* 
I » '.•> I TA -tKlUll- 4 
* Ii ■•;../*». I»' t lie * tti..: 
-a "fit- inJ.lutv. t* .It do tl 
*i » p x ». ■ ! f I. td. c. iijb, iff...: 
•i 1m »uie to l—>. a corpse «n bis ba- 
t '» g•■• Pty liir e medic!t*ft In Meet r»ltn 
4 d ri«. iviJint rui • v i. 
n !!..«■ ) vai:»i. I ..ilin <. .-»m Mr. 
ti.- »: tu*« h. to*, t lip ft k J a: .. 
l; ■* a »r *Ji.n>!uni patent b* • 
b. W ith a x 
•• kra 11 < f Ill'll r- .»h, no • *. .* 
.i il l.. c *L.i h »»clo*« tf f, il. » 
■ 1 f the le i.-. t.\-n the con. ti | 
lug h-i • and c,on.u«y m.\i T.,. 
'•a I init-T, And •.l;-* {ai.cn* ^iti »■ j 
; *» .. ala tai.;.g i .14. 
.-•• many con* .rapt.vrc w ho have r. 1 ii»e 
♦ lu Mori it. 1 h<-gurai ■ n n>a« U-a*k> ti, la 
hv if-riu h f ('■ rtiun./ Ih* I* J!y ftu .0 
• .1 li 1 a, ai.d 1 v«r ham U a. to e»a> m a wa.® r* ..in 
^ 1.0. v .n:. r. w.tli ft t-nipemiuH cf about t». my 
d- v h ti ►li-u.d l*« L- pi regularly at that i>. n;by 
v t a t n Iir. L* t auidi ft path m p,., 
! u the lanute rf the ru**tn y w aiftmg u;> ai.d 
.* aa ha *lx« uglh will permit, in or j •: 1 
airl cir alalli-n of the hl-.al Ihsvci,.- 
■ » 1* in • system. and can do *0 again. 1 w 
:.» 1 i- !v eur< 4 a« any other dia. au*. tf ti 1* 
11.ui .. and the proper kind of tr.auntiii 1* 1 ur- 
! siand* undisputed on rrt*.rd. that 
>* .i< Ti i‘iilm<mic Mr*p, Mandrake Pills, an.l s a- 
1.^. <• cund v. ry mftiur of wtuit aeetmd to I 
I. .lb »• >-* s > f Coftsumpt on. 1.0 where you w\, u 
’• t i*:u.n t-> find some poor cunaurnpf ’« .* ici-ni-wutJ from the very jaw sol death by their 
.r as the Mandrake riile are roncim'jl, everybody .ii p a sappy ot them on hand. Ihcy act on the I ■ Han afotncl, and leave none of it* hurtful 
1 Ul;.:. I 111 fact, they arw eacclltftl in ail ease, 
v. a p'-i.-nii* tmdicine Is tequmd. If you have 
partaken too f;. ly of fruit, and diarrhcca en*u»>. a down 
? t.i* y.andr.ia'-. will cure yoo. If you are aubiect to 
h a i,e. t*ke a d< -e of the Mamlrakea, ai.j they 
v .ir •> y a 1:1 tw o hours. 1 f you w ould ot v iatc tl.c 
1.1 of *eli f water, ir the too fr*-« Indulgence In 
ir...:, t .*e 1 :it- « f the Mandrake* cverv night, st.d v- u 
r. ir t .• n d:.uk wa r, and e»t water melon*. p« ar*. ap- 
j. •*, p. pv li lies, i.r i.m, w ithout the r.»k cl iiug 
mad by tbeui- 'J hey will protect thuee w ho h \. m 
il.-;.p situat’.-.TL-* against chul# and fevers, dry (Uni. 
1: v are p**en lly harmless d bey can do you good only. I il. abandoned in/ pigrwsluoal UstUto l«»lou aiid 
1 ;k. but continue to *«-e patient* at my ofl.o j*o. 
I ,S rib bta.h mm l, I h.iadHpL.a, every ftatutti. », 
II .1 ••.AM. to J, r M. Tho*e who wish a thorough * a* 
amnnatic-u w;<li the Keepircneter will be ctusrgid n%e 
iottarv. 1 li*- U«-*pirunHt«T decIaree the exact contlitiun 
f the lun.i; and patient* can readilj learn whether 
lh > gr-j curable orn-t Hut 1 desire It di»t.nilly un- 
'••--■d. that the value of my medicines depends et.ine- 
,j thiir beiua taken stnetiy accurdlnf loOiri-i- tictM. 
In «■*»»* »ti*b»n. I will ■»>•. that when penwg take n » 
wcdi' iU'-s, and t-ti< it systems are brought Into a healthy .udit.on th'Tcbi. they ftre not so liable to take cold 
u on with dilated lunvscan ta-ara sodden chans< 
Aattuusulf re w itbout the liability of greater or lea* irri- 
bai.ou of the bronchial tubes. 
Hull direction* in all 1 snguagee accompany my mrvli- 
:inr., so eaplloit and dear that any one can aae them 
without cananlllng me, and can be bought from any IruggisL 
J. H. 8CIWCI, H.D., 5a IS North Sixth Street. I hlladelphla. 
6E0MB C 6000VU k Us, Button, fr—nig. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL LEVEE, 
-\ j- 
Whiting- ! I:• ]K 
4*11 9 i:iI * VA 1 \ M iri»A\ LVt.ft 
11 .Mil V .1 :•« 
F i.!ai * I "' II*; *' 
ir i% • I th-'r fn «l« m •« 
I Va-1 *a i*t y 
•t f|r »'►*«• lt»! i*Y** I'Ml** »f* -r 
il, KV »• I i** I ft « m*mu 
tin** "» |hi* pi «• •**♦*» «t 
Al’MITI %N* 1 r»« 
ft l n ft!* 11 t \ / v; v 
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ft II * I* A i*m| In »» :** «-T|..r» m III* t u.* • 
ft Vi •• i m I mi n »» 1’ r «• •* 
m \ J. *1.-1 li»* !•'»•!>* t« o. 
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il*- ir ir- it.** pr»* i.to An miui.it • •» 
I*» ■ *• •* * % • ? u*. *• *i* t* i «• ft- 
|* f*. •, « lx *«•« 'I 
r* ». niifk 
I w..rtl». 1*.. 22. *T 1* »1 
.i i/ /. /: /• i x •; 
• »f t I k j r • ■ n«u* Mar*! •• f IUihina 
11«, afi ; ft*# ft*. «»t Khw I 
■* 1 \|*|. «U .n M 1 »* II* \t at 1“ ■- k 
\ il l.WA tmm 
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m r-• 1# -* • »i I **n I 
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» * .'l ;in| .tf ! it. vvi-*r, « **r 
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b I IM!1!*»oN 
II V*. 4 I \ I it jr II t. 
> " rii;M\k 
*4i* iKM i.M 1.4 * I* A lit IU.U 
CALI. II \ \\ i.Ub .11 U..t Ur rv i* t...» Ut. 
*»»• i •••*■? r.f...: •... 'll vi i:. -hi \ Lit 
I’ 1 \ l 1 Mi A lib i> l»- ■ it m Im- > 
• Ujf«u ubl.i J » r V| jitf 
* 
1 Cuili-oit.l Noil,.,.. 
Tl« k1.1- ... ..,« i,. 4 k. » ••-.ail- n. J lt,m i. | .,* 
—M*c. U .*• all t> ... .» '*.*■• p; | C« v~ tl lr * 
•*,H ~ Ut k. u. iwui b 
UM» A 1»\ b It \griit 
»l*Ur NH. t liloi-k, 
i.lf L.Unurih 
Commissioners* Notics 
Ulk til. hiving I ir4 
VV(lM' liwll l**i W« I < » Jiiag** .f I*r..f, !•, 
tl.«' I «>UUt % ul 11^.. k, 1-* l» *i,.| * tua.u 
tlie C! * 111) • ..I Cali-f. (a (Jl« !• ..it,- t 
MIL ll‘M I.L l*tr .'I It » k »|f.ii t *lf r»-.i»f«l, It |.u -i iili.il .u»v. tt lil, <|u £i •• 
Ii*»ti. C that IX 111 i.tfi, art- i..a. it » .* lit. 
ton* li, (.ring in til l tl.. if »iu \ a I n » 
««: flail A.l* .i Mititr 41 | 
Maas.,Ci.. ■ Uu. k.^n ..i» thr Ci-t'-au.a * 
4 J*nunr> W.u. it a. ■. %|.»* n«*xt 
III1' < v\ (MIIiII a 'v 
H II I ILm l KV 
Uucktport 1*.-. *.r», i’ .l 
Detr Is.e.-Rill'i Remedy. 
Till- inti-i .lit:. l*,t-r |»,t- have been iiU-tal p*»‘f *•' »i hills li.mli*\. i u.h.a u u.-. 
... Uit-ia g I f 1 I ii*"il .» tli*? \ .r ii .in v\ 
II H ,-|...,l,fi.i N t||Wr-4 MUotiak in, 
Agriicv 4U'I KUlt'l .j* Ink at Cuii.il’, aii.l i...n lii»- 
•*««••»*> a ali lioui •«t»n. Ml.le unaa*- li lrr 
t«f Ui,i*‘! -i 1.0 hi OU-C*. HoU 1 II .tin,, 
was*. «..w ion It. ll4UlH.ll) 1 ie lUH »|.u«.cli Mil* .. U |,a-r.., | u 1 euudbtiv mat n» 
u ul« in n.« <it> i..«- is doing luc ight thing ty a 
• nflriiiig 'w.m..any uuii mt having lim’., lc lM. 
» tubsutitn >>u hand Urik-rs « immi found 
Mlitmiuc lit It'*-. *ut Itangor au-i ft'oiitand 
heV. 1 HILL, Sole t'lvlinctoi 
»> » si WaUi tllie, Me. >.„Jl 
VsiM 
A in.lie tea- l.« I"i‘ it v|i *, of Went) i» L d.u-. 




Left at .-ui .-loit in A|'iii i4»la l'"\ muaiuii.g vaiiou ai lu ll's u| jiiu'M'ii- ', -t:cii ■•if ce, l»a, 
utk k The immiT i- r*«jU* -U«l I > all Mini 
pi o VC I'lui (I ty pay ehurgt. a ml Lito It it**.. 
N- * II. A. I#L lu.\ 
Kllswonn Ov. .5th ]>7m. ,i 
> ot itM*. 
1 hereby give n> tiee timt it*, uudei-igued will 
petition the next l.egidntnre for l*av* <• build 
and maintain a t>h *« ir m the mie u tiers i** 
IMeen Ola iiaiboi lid.«ud and ili« l« !*• In the 
rirkru I'teiugu i«» Uir Mbi Harbo. in l- 
land. 
C. \\ AM. AIT. 
>n*iT» Mali i, l»c< Uth. I-*: ,aul 
W Itlftt «-«l, 
1 hree ap« n-need tuaie 'eaiin-i. t<» t 41 1 m tin* 
!o«n. 'xli.,«U t«* <*uiuteu- e u »w uf bi the flr*l 
»| January the ••u-toinu) wage- will be paid. 
A,.pl> Li Jolts i' K iU.t-. vl VN, s toiu. rreuioiit. Me. 
Tremout, I>er. |tf(h. liOh Iw.M 
List of Letters 
Hern a in 1 tig in the Tod Uffl.e f.»r the week < udin ! 
[*ee. 17lh, |KT*». 
I> >. II. Harrowv, Mrs Amanda K. Hrswu 
Mis» Jane Crocker, Lli* C mam. 
Mi«. l.auutth Moor. Jonathan itibiu- m, 
Ml«a l.lllie acnr, Hi II. >. Turner 
Capt. I*. T. Ty lor 
Peraoir* ailing for the above It-Ue 4. pleaae 141 
■adve.tiMsd/’ 
J K. Whitcomb. I*. M 
VJ/HJMMAS THESJW7S 
at H. r. XOltlsVSOA’S 
* J- 
U. M. YOUNG’S 
File. Marine, 
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• 1 M •«M.I | 
'■iff. Ill M* Gl|- <1 li^f* • « f- «!»!«■ !*• *. *: I IriNf «. .|t 
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> I » * «*l l tffcmoi 
M ri«• H e* t> If « * rf *r 1 I'lngV* 
In* M •••» 11'*-' M» **J 1« lu* 
I *•> HV#*<*-J m th* II \ \ 1> 
if t«. Mii'u*. tifl M ••* • <«' ti M ,'a*» V »•• 
.jf t»* Iru r* I -% \ < !• m( |tt*«jr * 
< * .11*1 1 1 « Mi 
< *. f; .Mi m 
l I. • • »* I*. •*•* frill* i| I. f, irul 
I 1 •* • II « l*> 
I v ^ 
•>r -i •+! Wj**f+ 
Hh i>I- i'* -I Im ^ li*l in. 
I’t *1 » '«*• rp *. 
x* *W 1 A 
It. M. YOI Mi. 
«*fH »r» Liv-ui !.**•*• ** • Main M 
Hr, :,iu 
I I A I M | ’< m | ) 
Fire Insurance Compa’y. 
Kl.\ 1. 1 \‘ *1 ** mt«I +\\/ I «» m )'n-in|.if.| u|Mm noft.i.- 
K*< -t‘1 of tin* Ihr !n*i ran 
I>* i 1 \ I ^ ^ »-.ir* ••( »U< « •---fill !»«k i nr*« fi{wrttnr» 
•Jl* | uvh t'.il.h a«!m-f».| 
I * j I \ Mliih'tt* J.iliil 
| 1 Ii 1 YKV* Kl'Mi to Kir* ln«*uran 
• I lf 'JMIK »-■• : !h.i|h u 
J J MI | ^l I V^ " in- «l 
•’ l l! < 1 IM t>.b \ lntl»oO|,| II ,' 
Will 4 | 1 \ II I ’i ( * Y.% 
4 J III | \ >1' III A.rh '.U* If irv i 
in Ml | Mi- frnir \. Ii.ik k 
| | i fi ^ —i i ■; • »i« 
| •> 1 i! |f KM:w Hartf*-r>l I' 
{•«*«». \. 1>3 l*t% Ya£4*I1(, 
> r \ m: m i:h: i iii.«m k 
K l.w »UU M 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. 
Mivr « 
l.«aJ 1-fBHi ntrrri l»>.m lb# l.oTrrnnrRi 
—<»• — 
ITOOU.OOO v ( I (l > 
—«»r ntn— 
k* •• >»■•«’•* » s \ 
3.IMM.OOU „.,u, 
•*•: *n hr 
"TATI OT IlSBllAISA, 
i' i n» i.iti i i*i \ 11 r \ MiM 
N :-i 'i.r l»r a*!: ii •* *, 
■ r*- ! i' •» 1 
> ■?. I atfti. v * J 
: f g n .■ g 1 •» v f; 
urn. tii.- I tr-t 
t *' v |* 
* £* "a- ( •• .» .. 
>. EE A / l.XlJt V 7;.»//;. V /> 
I »* > 
2 50 000 ACRE' 
k »f : ‘an-I ml * *f •• 
Malt » 4 Mi N * > let 11 pi %in 
* I op*: f-r rasrv unirr the iJ ■ 
an I' » ruipiion ia»*. aini <-jm r.. t*k- 
\< rt \i 'i:rri.kit* oma 
'*» I (•• nr: bef.-rr pj.-*r:,t..t f> *• 
*• £ \r » grvat U .: r. ,.| 
* I 'll 'ill! •«•! .. tJ ... 
ri,-ute f.ampb.c.i ^ n. ,, 1V 
* i- I •• r l> rr J.. iff |. 11 u». I t. .|- 
!r* »: it .n| r. \<|.|rr.« | I>\\ 
I.a-i « m.. .* (trr. { I* J: U < n. 
"mil 
Noa-Reaident T»xes 
N k* *i I- nt Tm%f in ifir town oi -arrv m 
*. **t llvi kf.r ih~ y% |- ^ ;fj- t 1 w K ii-t •*! i»v % .,n r«Ai .Ut.- r non’ n *1 t 
• in tl.« *a Mif ) : tbi- tv 
•u It ^.wi. ,ttr l in J An M Hrrrill fown l inn- 
A *m. I town on u*. tr, t%y |i,*v 
'rma.utnr anpai f ..mhr l.t of |*rr j-’ 
#rru> |C‘*«n If thr »4:.! Uui 1 
•* ■ ■ 
wflJ.U.AWl t«HD Withiu ngtllren in. nth* r... 
1-1 ■«»••• rannilinMl of Um> *u tvfttl -• rnwl 
H tt- «! *--l*ir U*»r.l a. n il .Ufl* in t t- > ,% 
Ur a mouat Our tbrfrfi r. u,. 
h*.^, will without further t, -lire »„ 
naUin aurUon ml the 1‘1'iffl ,u 4-l,j Uj 
thrtth tlay of Krb. IrJi., *i elm k 
ror**ii«»ou 
N" f Ho. of V.l \io. uot .1 
,, 
* >’ Arro,. T.lr. d.ir 
Atilifal! Huk«*r. *4> V* 
; !»• tut C l.uk •: lsiJ , 
iarnr* M lMVI«, V* j4 4 Chi »|»-% l.ri: .|tr, ( utih' g' tin l. 
; i-lla 11 in. kirn II u lot 41. rt.,«rf fla. iur. 1 
Jam i*. 11n 1 * of t harle« ^»a> m) Io — 
I. Hard i w U) I T 11 w»»»» lleaikl.h II >• -4J 
lit' har-t •imi.lrr*, U K *ji »j fame* Uiiahaio. U Li jM ^ Hoar* Mom, n..u*.- j«i 
J*>MN \| MMtkILI Trra*urrr of ll.r 
Tow a of *urrn 
**urr.,l»t. «t>. |-:o. 
Tllk •utlirriWr hereby gives puMlr notice p. sil larsons mtm not that she has been 
|» ininl hriI h«. ukm uiMin hrrwll, Um tr i«t «.r 
in Administratrix dtnek-titte •>» 
l*a k. K Pill-bun late of Bimi.lll 
In the «.uiily of Hane...-k. deee*-ed. f.. g^kng lx.ri.l ns file law dliWf* she therefore re.-ur-*- 
all who are Indebted to the »ai>| dec*.a«- e.T- estate to make Immediate payment ntd dit>-« who have Muv J. mamls the re >ii. to exhibit 
t» «• -nine for pa\ ment 
* IIKl-TI\N\ t. |*| M.HHI'KV. 
PM “'!i 1870 | 
TIIK auhsoHo t.- ebv gives pul lie notieato all concerned, that h- hi- been duly appolt,-. ed «m| ha- taken upon himself the tru-t of an \ 1 
in iu: rat. of the Estate d 
M r> Bank* lgu oft i-tlne, 
in th. Coi.ru> f Hancock. Single woman dercas- 
•I. h\ giving bond tw the I IW direct- he there 
loie eque-t id per-ons who are indebted to the 
-aid det-t .I*e«r- estate, to make name Idle pay 
uienr un th -e who have auv dsinands thereon, 
to exhibit he name lor i.tvment. 
JOSlAII B. WOODS 
u-f lie. Dec *:h 1 **.~0 riw.'.l 
At a ( ourtot Probate hdden at Ellsworth, w ith 
n aud lor the County of Hancock, uu the l-t Wed 
tie-day >*t December. \. I» !*7<». 
UKI Ml (ux ndULM.C, Gu u-d*n. of th. r- or Joel him*ty Jr., Ut* of Edeu. in -aid ( oun 
t\ ea-.d—l aving presented hi- flr-t count ut 
\itndiiistration np«.u -an! e-tan- Pr-bate 
OuUkhSH. il.at thy k4i I \ tl •,' 41 * »■ i,.. 
thereof to all p^ry.n, inter.-t t *»v can*mg a 
Copy Ol this i. .lei to la- published till. Week- 
iiiv.-.ivdr in the tn.-rran, printed mE*|. 
worth that thej. may appeal' .it P ..bate Court 
to In- »h-Mrn at t 4»worth, *.n in*' MWalr.rab. 
of January cr it ten «»• the clock in the for. 
noon and -hew Cause, u au> they hue, win the 
-.Hue should net Ik- allow.- I. 
Pabk».i: Tlfk, Judge. A true c.rpv—Attest «•» •». A. ID lieguler 
At a onrt of Piobale holden at Him bill, w ithin 
nd lor the ouniy of Hancock, on the l-t Wed 
lie-day of Nov., A D 1«70. 
Arc fain in-immctit purporting to bo the last "til Hii.i testament .»t llenry Km.-r-.n late of 
ltn» k-port in said county dec.-a-el haring been 
presented for probate 
ottHk.Kk.nr that notice bt given t<» all person- interc.-ied. by causing a c >py of tins order to be 
piitili-h.-d th.ee week- -ucce-sively m tiie Klls- 
w«"tti \uieii.-aii punted at klUv.irtli thit thev 
niuy appear at .a Probate Court to be held at 
Hu-'ksport in said county, on the third Wedne 
day of fan nary next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause if any lliey have, wh\ the said instrument should not b- proved mp p.ove.l and nllowest its the last will and tcela- 
ment id -aid deceased. 
.***■ I* a tutu. Tuck. .lii.|*r. A lru« C0|.,_AUCU .Uku. a. In IK, U. gi.icr, 
Jeieelry. Silver H are and FA AX'T GOODS. 
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p:. iit«* * li<« h *1 t* ...» I *•! «» .ar li 
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'' t... i.. i, i..; 
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rjf it ;.■* Am< U.i .... 
•* I’m*) r ,i. 
u 4; li... .. I xx 
i 'll’ "I J lt.II U) U < X .it t«r» t!i,. s 
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\ % % |»t K 
Mcrrlf 
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, i i 
i; old 
«u I- I a»|i« IV is.-ti. 4 X .1 * 'I » 
I «" "• I*. XX « h n 
*** “1 » -‘T »'V k'< fl«-4 *1 1 « 
I'M h 1 r. If K r.- 
I'll 11 ► » !. r u. 
I. » A *• I' 
t>» U iff. 1.1 !• x x* I 
Pifrtirr#. 1 » r«. • »*« 
I:. 11 ■ 
1-, I iu 
• .. I’ i* l»* l 
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4 • •• X >.’.■• i ’. | A I'. ’• 
Alt'1 ir4 ftUCll 4« 
OPERA GLASSES, 
•'ar-l vioor* ui s. ■>». h U.oJ 
'••""i*. .% Ac Lein* too nnuierou* to nn-i>i..ii, 
| all <>f which mu*t be 'okl. and at the io\« <-•: j» #■ Hie |.u»*'h ,»r** coidi »lir iuviU' to .tll aid «\ 
amine our »l *fk. 
A W i.KFFL\ A Co. 
I\ u 
N«*one 14 -n --nti tied with t Art j u• ••'i.4■» over Ih Lake "»hor iml Mletnjf.o *. uth**rn 
U.iilwa. witho .lv ..u* <'t»«u£ ik’U.v 
aid « hu iifo, Lie^aut l>. »winj» K <om an s eri 
mtr Lai *. 
I ciough ricketa an I f .11 inform ition in be •• 
Uliietiol I.Kb, A UV I.U. A^c 
sk it. ■»( ->i fj 
ki|*w..rth, v|, 
S. P. Robiasea, 
all the attention of the \uhic to h N.-w 
ami eie.r mt a-..»rtme it .r 
H A Ti ffES. 
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-AMI- 
F A If C T GOODS, 
ju-t reee veil, amiable for ( hmim.. 
v.l inn :e<| to ra'l .ml xan.i \ r.* 
Win Iber vv I Minor to hu> .1 not. 
\ <»( i<M*. 
I*i k'* I uj» b\ sehvM.uev Klhi \ j1, 
entrance >1 |ia»i Harbor, Fourteen l >u-a I 
Shingles venrh tue owner .an Have hv i»a»ia*. 
**“»**• \hki. it\KtLnrr ; * I* •“ It*- Httt' •*, 
Cull aiul look ut tin* line a^-ortim'iit of f 
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l*» ob am ihe true _,4 up- 
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"I I>••«*.—2d ‘Ved., April. 31 W •*d 
! ,?'«•. Mild dill Wed. < fc’t 
I’.u i.mi.i..- 1-t Wi d. July Tin*I N«»v. 
]'• h-!**>KT.—1-t Wed. Jm M:*> and sept 
XE\Y M> VEirriSEMEX rs. 
\ W. tir «•!*’- Adverti-ement>. 
1 m --. mr- Not :• 
! > I >-ililis Remedy. 
•\ o,it I 
« 1 \ in \Vanted. 
« I'.. .i\ Railroad Co. 
Notice. 
V.ant.,1. 
il \ oli re- 
N *n- Re-id* iii Taxe-. 
Railt o l No* ire. 
v i0i \ ••• ,i 
\ tl( 'minimi* ntiom*. 
I! 1;:. -r i l'ire Ins. Co 
<.. ; t ioinu- to Ml. 
k 'I W uiiij. 
i-UC AL AND STATE ITEMS. 
i .v I’U'.n am. Lt \ k.—1 lie ladie- j 
’’1 w 1 li The Rapti-t S«*eietv. and 
1 f n l-. w il hold a Tea Party at ; 
N‘ D ‘11 on Friday Evening next. 
• w ;!] hr -er\ed. with other refre«h- 
md a *roo4l-4»4*ial time i-anticipated, 
p-ihl:* a: invited. Admis-ion l.Vt-. 
S;1' Evening rlic Sahbath School 
l" -tertainetl at -atm Hall. A Christ- ^ 
I will h* provided, and it i- h«>j»ed 
** 1|i parent- who have children con- 
"!’h the h«M»l and who intend 
: them pre-em-. will hanj: them on ! 
’ll!- 7'rtr. 
* M of till- school admitted free. 
F* •:admiv-ion. 
> u»- *jU**s- 
\! "*ek. :«iW(!r>|out tlii-. 
have already been tak.«*n in at 
"■■■• ‘Mug Park. 
! ur- iay thi- week i-the shortest day 
ar. 
I« .oher* se.-m to !*• in demand 
€> our advertisement*. 
H «!• ha- formed a 
Mi ; at Portland with T. B. R«»ad 
V ti v <n. ral of tin Mat**. 
\ p**t.M-»n i- in circulation to remove 
^ ''Mi- on at Boston. t«» some point 
•• \\ I n. 
-money left over at the close of the 
\ -- will b«- paid t*» the man who 
br**kcn oti the Pledging Boat. 
Christmac M*rvi**e. at the l*ni- 
1 * -tell. *'n Sunday afternoon, and 
"" b,*,,l < ■ *ncert in the evening. 
"ho would be prepared for 
u 1 i * well To look at Mark's 
\ s#.;,i,.lit. f..r if a man d*»th not I 
» o"n trumpet by whom shall it be 
1 Pa* T*• Railroad < oiupany 
•» »B f ■ r '.n«‘ in our columtis. 
on* i r t lrthcr information they 
• S' 11 c<*nt.tin'::ig all needed 
..onii.iti**ii. 
"• : tin■ following from the Bos- 
\n I ;l ri tu Moir I harlrMOwn >**▼ Vard. 
M l* .trod need the follow ing r.-*»- 
! 11:i* any B-»*rd appointed f**r 
m ■ 'gating th* \p* dieii< \ 
Navv ^ *d a: « liarlcstovvn. 
M !\ very. M* .. be requested t*» ex- 
TV a* N'lllf's Nillllll, M'.HIII* 
i* a tic Mate of Maine, and to n- 
tic • \p* di« tc y *»f establishing a 
.. : at that pla. 
i- !* l.-rred to the < ommittce on 
\ ... Adair-. 
Browti. .lav sawyer at H:irl*- 
1. npp.-r mills. u* at 
iri r: tig t h** w < k ending I »**« 10fh. 
-* a v * —. 
V \ />. K-*p. .-i Bangor, ititeuds t*> 
« «ttage at Bar Marin.r the » oining 
.*1! the materials are on the -p.it. 
M i- ,I.«.l)utie builder. 
'1 M* --it Hall of KIBworth. now 
g at Partridge* < **ve in l.amoiu**. 
•aught t hirteen previous terms in the 
'i.-'r:Thi- —.'Iiool ranks A. 1 in 
and deserve* better aceommoda- 
tlie old -chooLhou-e afford-. 
<»ir « a-tine **orrc-|»oti<lent says: — 
-reamer I/*w'i*»t.»n left h«*r wharf at 
.ii » to-day <»n her lii-t trip. She ha- 
s-.-'J a tr:j. nor in*-i with an accident 
g th* -• a«*»n. « apt. inuring ami hi# 
manly officer#, are universal favor- 
the route. We noticed on board to- 
niore than six hundred line sheep. 
Prince Kd ward's I-land via Machia*. 
part1*-- in Portland. 
1 i. < ity <»f Richmond. < apt. Denniaon. 
Portland the 15th in*t.. at 10 P. M 
ike- th** I^wi-ton’s route, with the 
v ■ ption of touching at Camden and Bel- 
I hc efficient pilot of the Lewiston, 
t ij.* Hal*, will go on the Richmond. 
< apt. Ileunisori i- very popular ami w ill t>e 
liked on the route. 
—Tin* following is a list of j>orker* 
slaughtered at Partridge * < ove the pres- 
ent -* a-on. 
(i \V. 14 tn<»*. «*ld 400. 
*- N Eaton*#. 14 ** ** 4*‘»*2. 
II. II. Katon's. II *• ** 3»Rt. 
II. >. Bartlett's. It •• 5ti0. 
1 >pi ingers'#. 7 ** ** 325. 
I M rl u iul. ii •• •* *L1A 
John Tripp's. 15 576. 
<. F. l!r<s>Ws. 7 •• 3<*). 
— Win. goes le-tter than this? H. S. 
Bartlett >.t Laiuoiue. rai-ed *1 bushels of 
Rata Bagas fr.-tn thirty rods of green 
xaar.l ploughed the middle of Juue. 
— K J. M .xti'-ld of Laraoine. killed a 
y m >-. and-", days old. weighing 108 lbs. 
— Vrrive 1 at East Lamoine. Sch. Emeline 
'mi a fi on Boston, with freight for H. -S. 
Boynton. 
—1. 15. Desisle is building a house at 
La-! Lamoine. 24x21 ft. with an ell 1 1-2 
altii a French roof. 
-[>. If.wlgkins .<f Hancock, raised 110 
bushels of cranberries the last summer. 
H -liip|H-.| 1* bushel- to Boston, which 
••ted #21'.. He rai-e.1 7* bushels in 1*68 
1 M\er 3D0 ill 1*6*. iu which year lie re- 
lied 81000 tor cranberries sold. 
—Mr. Cling cling—an insane person— 
has moved to the west side of Skillings 
River, in Hancock. 
Lamoine. Dec. 19. 1*70. 
Mr. Editor:—Believing that the inter- 
's!- of education in this district. (No. 3. 
Lamoine.) require the erection of a more 
suitable building for school purposes, we 
procured a warrant for a meeting, to tie 
heid on Saturday the 17th inst.. to see if 
the district would vote to build a school 
house. Un bringing the matter to a vote 
by yeas and nays it was decided not to 
build, by 33 nays to 6 yeas. The Six. 
—A son of Dr. Mote* Sweat of North 
Par«on*fteld. while playing with a loaded 
pistol on the ttth Inst, accidentally dis- 
charged It. The hall entered his stomach, 
glanced from one of his ribs and finally 
lodged near the vertebral column. The 
!»*•> lingered in great agony for about a 
week, dying Sunday Dec. 11. 
hour complaints have l*een made by 
ladies, against Mrs. Sarah V Leavitt of 
Sliapleigh. for selling intoxicating liquors 
and keeping a drinking house and tippling 
shop.and she has been hound over to the 
>. .1. Omit, in the sum of $800. 
—Os.-arK. Grant, who recently died at 
Washington from the effects of chloroform, 
belonged in South Berwick. 
— 1. X. Salsbury A 0>.. of Lamoine, in 
their mill at Partridge's Cove, have 
-awed the past year. 700 M. staves. 
M. long lumber. GO M. herring boxes, 
and manufactured 1000 barrel.-. This mill 
is a tide mill so situated that vessels come 
to the wharf, direct 1\ below the mill, to 
load. They have not yet hauled lumber 
more than a mile for their mill. 
— I he Austin* of Lamoine have shut out 
h\ a dyke the tide from about eight Here- 
of marsh at Partridge’s C,.\« 
— >• hr. Lamoille. « apt. N. King, lateh 
made the passage from Buck-port to New 
York in four days. 
—On <«niildai»oro point, i* an old house 
once the residence of Gen. t'obb. The 
hoii-e was originally of one stor\. but an 
addition has since i*cen made one and a 
half stories in height. Not far from thi-. 
hut farther down the point, are three 
houses built by i \»\. Hlack. Mr. Richards, 
and Mr. >haw. agents for the Bingham 
purchase. These houses arc each two | 
storic- higli; tlie largest ami middle one. 
about fort\ feet square, and it i- tini-hed 
above ami Iwdow in tour large rooms. with 
;* hall through the centre of « a* h-t**ry 
The timbers of the«e house* are of lx**t 
pine large enough for a mill. If the out- 
side was ever painted it show* no sign- of 
it at present. The Gen. t’ohhhoii*e i« now 
occupied l*v two families, and each of the 
others by one. If these house* could lx* 
s» t dow n in the Iri*h quarter «»f some of 
our large towns, they would s«hui h« 
densely (Mipulated; hut they seem stranglv 
out of place where they are. 
—Arrangement* are being made f«*r 
<’hri*tnia* observance* at Hancock. both j 
at the comer, and at the chureli on the 
East side of the Neck, to take place on 
Monday Eve. the 2*»th. 
A Xovki. <lkki* ai. Rr.qi ism. Smith ^ 
and .lone-, walking along the mad in the 
town of s.. met the Rev. Mr. I*., a well 
know ii circuit-preacher. After pa-sing out 
of ear-shot of the clergyman. Join— re- 
marked. jestingly ••! wish 1 had been a 
Methodist inini-ter.” "Thunder!” ex- 
claimed smith, "you are d«*tiei«*ut in even 
requisite hut one!** "What is that’” wli- 
the eager inquiry. "Smnil uZu/ifv .*** roar- 1 
* d the h* atheni-h Smith, much to the cha- 
grin of hi* companion, who regarded the 
joke a- complimentary, neither to him-* If 
in particular, nor to Mcthocist parson* i 
general. 
— Mr. Peter E. Hill i* tra iling a darn ing 
-• bool at Fall- Hall. Sullivan. F. A. 
Xoye- will eommenee .1 juvenile dancing 
s* !i*»*.l thi* w*fk. af Tuft * Half. K. Sum- 1 
v an. 
— Mr. Joshua Dunbar ha- pur«ha-*d the 
house and lot in Sullivan, recently ow n* d 
and «>« upied by the las Kdward Fi-k*-. 
— Mr. >. II. < hilcott «»f Sulliuan. slaugh- 
tered a pig. D* Mil. eight month- *d*l. 
whi* h weighed JeJ lbs. 
—The citizens of Sullivan Iield a E* \« * 
at the town-house, on Wednesday eve. 
De* lith. for th*- benefit «»t R* v. Al*»nz** 
Morelan. Mr. M. is obliged to give up hi* 
school at the Fall-, on a* ount of ill- 
health. 
Mr. Edmund lb an ha- lately return***! 
to Sullivan, his native town, after an ale 
-cnee of a number of years in < alifornia. 
— Schr. Rescue. < apt. Th<una- H. Blin- 
ker. of Gouldsboro. in beating up the river 
at Miibridge. in the fierce "norther” of the 
I .Mb inst.. carried away both masts. The 
wreck was sold the following day. to F. 
Sawyer. Esq., of M. 
—The Bangor Whig Bays ]>etitioii9 were 
in circulation Wednesday asking for the 
appointment of several gentlemen to differ- 
ent places of political trust, in the expec- 
tation that a general change will lx* made 
in that vicinity on the 4th of March. 
—The Whig says the road* ea-t and 
north are in such had condition that the 
stages generally fail to connect with the 
railroad in Bangor. No prospect of ice in 
the river for at lea*t a week. 
—'idie mistake of a yeung deacon causes 
a sad mishap to an old deacon. Deacon 
Munroe. of Parkman. bought some hides, 
the other day. and left them in a pile by 
the side of the road, in front of his house. 
Soon after the purchase, deacon Samuel 
Pobtirn. a veteran of 73 winters, came 
riding past; his horse took fright at the 
hide-, cap-ized his sleigh and ran »*ff at a 
furious speed, jumping fence* Ac. Deacon 
< escaped uninjured, but the horse i* 
badly injured, if not ruined. 
—The business of changing the guage 
on the Belfast A Moosehead Railroad is 
being pu*bed rapily as possible, consider- 
ing the unfavorable weather. Twenty 
miles of the track have been changed, 
and it is believed the work will he ac- 
complished this Week. 
—There ha* been made at the mill of 
Arthur Boothbay. in Burton, eleven hun- 
dred barrel* of cider the present season. 
—Dr. M. F. Wentworth, of Kittery, by 
the breaking of au axle of his carriage, 
wa* thrown out of it a few days since, and 
struck his head against a railing at the 
*ide of the road, stunning him for a few 
moments. He has since recovered and is | 
attending to his duties. 
_\ --fisher. a species of animal oi me 
otter trilie. was killed at Goose iair brook 
last Saturday. 
—The amount of the sales of good- by 
manufacturers in the County of Andros- 
coggin during the quarter ending Sept. 30. 
1S70. as returned to the revenue officers, 
was #3.545.705. 
_The Directors of the Androscoggin 
railroad gave notice of their intention to 
Jietition the Legislature for a charter for a 
road from Brunsw ick to Bath, so as to con- 
nect their road with the Knox and Lincoln 
railroad; also for leave to connect with the 
Grand Trunk road at some point in Au- 
burn. Minot or Boland. 
—An old gentleman of vcnty-fire years 
has just been married to a Miss of rightrrn 
years at Mechanic Falls. 
—A bell and clock are to be placed on 
the new Congregational church in Bridg- 
ton. 
—t'alai- lias erected forty-five buildings 
and eleven wharves since the fire, which 
is doing remarkably well In three months, i 
The Courier says that most of the new 
buildings are of a better class and more 
modern appearance than those that were 
consumed, and when the work Is completed 
Calais will have reason to be proud of her 
long array of elegant and tasteful 
private resiliences. 
—The frames of two ships are up in 
Crawford A Ward’s yard at Kennebunk- 
port. and one is being finished. 
—Ansel L. Bootliby’* house in Kenne- ! 
bunk, was entered on Sunday night and a 
-mall de-k. containing $150 was stolen. 
—Senator Morrill i- now* able to leave 
hi- room and everything indicate* that hi- 
healtli will soon be completely restored. 
— Messrs. Bennett & Plaisted’s standi 
factory, at Kumford Falls, has grated a 
little rising eight thousand bushels of 
potatoes, and from them rising thirty-two 
ton- of March, a- we learn from the Lewis- 
ton Journal. 
— A heap of trouble with the deep cut 
oppo-ite Bath oil the Knox A Lincoln rail- 
road. Another slide lias occurred much 
worse than the first. The track i» covered 
tor a long di-tUnre. in some places seven 
fi*et deep. 
—The Oxford Democrat says in tin* in- 
dictment. m. Lyman Kawson. of Kumford. 
who was tried at the last term of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court, for fraudulent 
alteration of a deed, by order of tin* presid- 
ing Judge. Barrow- Mr. Kawson’* name 
w as stricken from the roll of Attorney- 
and Counsellor* of the Oxford bar. The 
criminal action has been nol yr*‘nsed by the 
Count) Attorney, on tin* above conditions. 
— The hroofrat say- a son of Mr. Frances 
F. >i*-\e!i-. of South Woodstock, aged -ix 
year*, while hi- father was absent in the 
w ••••!- la-: l liursday. made a gun and got 
hi- lath* i- powder, and managed to blow 
*d! a portion of bis face, -orimisly injuring 
himself. 
—The Brunswick T>lnjraph vay<* oil the 
2d in*!.. Pennell Plummer of Bowdoin. 
wa* at work iu the \vi*>d* clearing up a lot 
hadly damaged t»v the gale of September 
lH‘i‘.*. Iu working round an <»1<| Mump 
nlown up. it eap«ized and nearly burn**! 
him beneath the earth and root#, lie wa- 
extricated with the left leg broken aliove 
the knee, the right shoulder out of joint, 
left -ide jammed and one rib broken. 
Phv*i* ian* were at once called, bi* injmie* 
attemleil to and on Saturday la«t he w a- 
gettiug along comfortably. 
—Two little girl- in Harri-on came near 
drowning a few daya aincx* while playing 
upon the ice on a pond. The ice broke 
and the girl# went under, but were fortu- 
nat.-ly re-cued by some per-on- who were 
uear. a- we learn from the Hridgtoii S'r'rs. 
— Samuel Fe**enden. son of lion. S. t 
Fessenden formerly of Kockiand. ha* 
recently graduated ar the < ambridge. 
Ma--.. Law >• bool, ami enters into pra* 
lice of law in < oimetteut. with an e*tabli*li- j 
ed firm. 
— The V. M. T. Ass.M-iation of Brim— 
wick pro|M>se to have an op. ning dedica- 
tory *»*rvice of the new. Lemont Hail w hen 
it i* completed.—Tin* Portland < •!♦*«• * lub 
will furuish the imwii: and a social levee 
will be held alter the concert 1- «»\* r. -ay* 
111*- Tnl.„r.Kl., 
—Tile .%>«*« says Mr. v Hamlin ol 
Bridgimi. in.-* w itli a .criinj* :c ■ i<l«-nt while 
hopping in tin* wood- th** other day. bury- 
ing bi- :iX** into tlie in*top of bi- foot, and 
-cvcriug the arteries. Un hi- way home 
tin- blood flowed profu.i ly, making hi- 
Irak- nearly lb** whole di-tauee from t!i»* 
..1. to the village. 
— We b arn from tin* Kennebec «/■ urtoil 
that a -aw millsituated at I'crkin's Planta- 
tion. u» mi by Hildreth A May. wa- d*— 
-troycil by lir** oil Friday last. I-O" 8s- 
OUU. In.urc.l for Sl.nuO in the 1'niun In- 
.iirati. e < o.. liangor. and Hume of New* 
Haven. 
— Mr. Sidney Cook ,,f prcsijue Isle, has 
just slaughtered 34 hogs. which weigh in 
tlo* aggr**gate 13.02** lb*. The larg**.t 
weighs doU lb*, and the average 371 lb.. 
Three of them are pigs thirteen months 
old. one weighing 437 lbs. and two 421 lb., 
each. 
—l’ea vines several inches tall, and 
green, w ere picked ou the land of Capt. 
Stevens of Bristol. December 8th. They 
seemed to be in a hlo.soming state. This is 
tin* first instance of the kind ever known in 
Maine in December. 
—A« the six o'clock train from Bath, on 
Tuesday evening, was coming up to 
Brunswick, when a mile out of Bath, the 
engine threw* a rail out of the track—com- 
pletely clear. The whole train passed 
over the gap on the sleepers, and wrlien 
-topped every wheel was on the track. 
—The Isewriston Journal says that the 
willow of Solomon Briggs of Hartford died 
at the house of Melvander Forbes of Fast 
Bucktield. Deo. 9th. aged ninety years live 
months, being the oldest resident ol Hart- 
ford. She had lived on the same farm 
where her father. Dea. John Briggs, felled 
the ttrst tree more than eighty years ago. 
— Tin* Fewislou Journal of last evening 
learns that a young man named Brooks 
Coffin, of Gorham. N. 11.. fell down be- 
tween the cars of a freight train, on which 
he was brakeman. as it was approaching 
Danville Junction at 1.40 yesterday morn- 
ing. The whole train ran over him cutting 
off both legs and one arm. and bruising his 
head hadly. One leg was torn completely 
out of his bodv at the bin. He lived till 
4.45 A. M. 
—Mr. E. C. Farrington, an eminent 
teacher of vocal music, died at Auburn on 
Tuesday, after a very paiuful illness. We 
remember well more than twenty years 
ago when he was chorister of the Con- 
gregational church in Yarmouth. In all 
the relations of life he was an estimable 
mail. He was a native of Fryeburg. but 
removed to Auburn more than twenty 
years since. 
—A horse c-a«e. involving some thou- 
sands of dollars, is on trial at Lewiston, 
before Judge Lanforth and Thomas S. 
Lang, referees. The parties are Otis X. 
Cutler of Xew York plaintiff, and JesseS. 
Lyford of Lewiston defendant. Cutler 
purchased two horses of Lyford. one of 
which was valued at $9500. the other at 
91500 and gave his note for the amount. 
He now declines paying the note on the 
ground that the most valuable horse was 
not what be was represented to be. He 
was bought for a trotter and turns out to 
be a pacer, on which account he has been 
ruled out of several races. 
—The town of Boothbsy. with a popu- 
lation of three thousand, has not an Irish- 
man. a negro, or a John Smith in it. 
—The Maine Farmer says an effort is 
making in influential quarters to obtain 
the release of W. G. Kingsbury, who was 
convicted several months since of inciting 
to the burning of the Baptist meeting house 
in Soutn China, ami sentenced to two 
years in the State prison, on the ground 
that the testimony against him w as of a 
character to throw* grave doubts ii|»oii the 
fact of his guilt. 
—The Masonic fraternity of Rockland 
propose to erect in that city an elegant 
structure t»0 by 100 feet—the ground floor 
to contain three stores, the second story 
a large hull for public purposes uml the 
third story to be devoted to the Masonic 
order. The proposed building w ill cost 
thirty or forty thousand dollars. The city 
will be asked to exempt it from taxation. 
—A vessel, recently, in heaving up her 
anchor in Boothhn\ harbor, hooked a 
chain hing on* the bottom. The chain was 
taken in and the anchor attached to it. 
when it was found that tin* other end of 
the chain w as fouled round another anchor 
with a chain to it. all of which were 
secured. 
—We learn from the Whig that .lames 
Kirby, an Irishman about till\ years of 
age. was drow ned Wcdne-da> evening by 
falling from the wharf near Brewer ferry 
way. It is supposed that lie struck sonic 
hard substance in falling as his head was 
considerably bruised, lie was in the w ater 
but a short time, lie was alive when 
taken out. hut soon ceased to breathe, and 
all efforts to re sc ueit ate him were unavail- 
ing- 
Maink Cfntral Kaii.koaik Hie early 
passenger train lie: ween Augusta and 
Bangor leaves tin*former place at ♦•o'clock 
x. .vi., arriving n»*r«* ar .* :.tj. iteiurnmg. 
it leaves tin* city at 2 :.V» 1*. M.. ami arrive* 
ill Augusta at C :2*>.— Whig. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
THE 1M>KTEAM> TKANSMMPT is to 
Ih* greatly enlarged and iiupro\**l with the 
beginning «»f it* thirty-firth volume in 
Man h next. tin* price to remain iiueliauged 
—$2.00 a year in advanee. More Stone*, 
fuller Market |{eport-. and Marine Ei*t. a 
more *'Xf elides I New- I depart inent. and 
New Ty pe, are among tin* intended im- 
provement*. To all in w >uh-eriber-. the 
rKANsemiT "ill he -#*ht fuurtrrn month* 
f«*r the pries* of one year. By it- flubbing 
arrangement* with all tin* h ailing Maga- 
zine* and N'ew-paper*. the entire reading 
matter for a family. ept the h»« al pa- 
jH*r "his li it i* tin* duty of every eiti/s-n ts. 
patronize, ran he hail of th>- burmt 
r<it».«. Enough eau 1m* -a\e«! on two 
Magazine- to pax tin* whole -uh-rription 
price of tli*' i'i;AN-s i:i»t and t irenlar- with 
full li-t of the IVriodieal* t 'luhhe«l with, 
ami their price-. *«*nt fre«* to any xxlio aje 
ply. Addre— r.i xx in. Pick a hi* A < «... 
r«»KTI.AM». Ml. 31114.! 
1Txh*it. have 1m*s*h humbugged with dirty 
poi*onou* h»ii preparation-, that they htil 
with sic light the article -tried Nall Kt‘s II a lie 
Itr.* 1 -»u% 1IX'k Clear a- crystal. *nd it d-« 
thr* xxork iu-»*t eff- s tual'y. *••«• advertisement. 
Know Nt M» »UM * AKRM ot I»y-|wp«i.i and 
1 <»n«tip»tion, cured by the u-e «»t Fki.i.oxv’* 
l >YI11P «>F II Yl*sU*IIo*I'I| 11K* 
af.cr every other known remedy had been u*et! 
in tain, 11* erti> ary iu restoring the function- 
of leg ♦•*tion and Evacuati-m i- maoilc-t. 
11. Kennc** Pain Killing Magic <»il cure* 
lie ij.i-'u’. and ah kind- ot pain. Lv-ry loir v 
should keep il in tin* house, to u-* tor su-Mcu 
»i-'kne*», like cholic, cholera morbus, pjeuri-v 
cramp*, tit*. Are. “It xvorkv like a charm 
**.»!<] by druggl»t», kii’k iisiu* au-i |(ro<. <■. 
if yOUr ll*»l *e t- Utllf. •••!" «.r nallvl, 
-h-*uld u*c .l.>hu—»ir Au ••!> ns- Lininn*nt w ash 
Uu* part with aMilc *-• »(» and warm xv.it* r. 
rub. -lry. with a ch an doth. th* n apply tin 
Liniment, rub iti well with tin- hand. 
Have the reader-of tin \m*n «n e\er u-**d 
any ot "Par-on*- Purgiliw Pi .-Vifin-t xvhy 
u-i* ? they ar* the U -t family pb>-i-\ In-i-h* 
I**mg the gr* atc-t anti-l.i -u* remedy there i* 
in *.hia couutry. 
Ellsworth Price Current- 
Corrected Weekly. 
Apple*. p«*r l>u.#1.25 I' '*•» t«* «o 
• ... Ling..'<» a #1 1. * 2-'» a 
l»ri«-d.- » 12 I»..inc-i:c Lar-l,. 1* l«> .'(> 
Under peril*.4“ a 15 K-ui'idll<*g.1*» a I.') 
ltean*. per bu., 2 uu .» 2 75 Heel..5 n 
» hee-e.1- a 2" .* ar -all Poi k, #2- a# .4 
* ..1 15 a 1 .u Mniton.5 c 
Flour.»J.uo t«» 1« W* spring lam-.<> n!. 
Grain—Harley,.t« Turke- .I* c 
i O-tn,..’.. .**5 « In* ken-.lo a 12 
Kve.1 W a 1.35 Veal.: to •, 
Il.iv.2u a '1 llaiu.I** 2«» 
lli*le»..'4 It ugh Tallow....*• 
SheepSkin-5o a l«z- (tendered >.I f 
Call .-kin*.15 ilai Wood,. 3 5o a *. -*u 
I.une..1.40 per cask Mill.i.u** a 4 uu 
Corn Meal.1-17 Fleece Wool.2- a .> 
It) e,.1.30 a I Ao Palled.37 to 40 
Bangor Produce Market. 
SatcuioY. Dec. 17th, l.t70. 
The Pillowing report is obtained by t aiUcular 
observation ou Uie market, ansi the quotation* 
are the prices paid f-*r product? fro n the country 
teams tins day. or about the average lor the week 
past. 
The past week ha* been very unfavorable for 
marketing, au i but little produe brought in. 
The road► are reported quite bare, for from Ilf 
tetu to iweuly mile* out. and tbeu plenty ot 
• DOW. 
Hat—The cuntioue*l warm, or mill weather 
ha* kept the hay market a litt.e dull, and the best 
qual.tie* ot loo-e sell at from #2-» to $21. and oc- 
casionally a load «t $22. The iut**nor grades sell 
at a le*» price, according to -|uality. from $15 u> 
#1* au-1 #1* 
**TitAw-—Loose straw d *s*s not come in very 
plenty, and a go *d article aellt at troui fib to $12 
per ton. 
O a la—Are scarce in ihe market this week, and 
have sol-1 at from •*> to7<» cu per bu-nel. 
Ht.amh- G-K»d clear velioweyea are Worth from 
$2,35 to 2,40 per bushel, and eitra hand-picked 
pea. or hme post be.tus #2,5-» l-» #2,7,5. lie ms are 
scarce in the market, and the quantur brought iu 
this fall has been unusuaily small. 
Bctteh—The trade iu thi- line of pr-»duce is 
rather quiet, and the aupply i- good, -if a common 
or tair article, out a teal extra, quality of butts-r 
is scarce, and but iil*de or uoae eoiumg in. XVe 
*bou Id quote our market t *r the past wee* from 
32 to 35 and 3$renla with an occasional lot tell- 
ing al 4o ceul*. 
the buyers have mu-ily h it the corner*. v\ uzl 
I lew come in sell at about 7i ce.it* per b i*:icl 
—Are worth Irani Si to U cent* per dozen. 
l*t»LLiK»—Chicken* are worth iroiu li t<* 1» cl*, 
per pound, and but lew brought in Turkic* 
»eem to be a little scarce, and have sold the past 
lew day* at from M to ii aud it cent* per pound. 
Oucks *ell at from 7b cent* to fl.uu aud <iper 
pair. 
KdlNU lloos—>ell at iroin 10 to 11 ccul* per 
pouuu, according to size and quality. 
MARINE LIST. 
-i 
Pert of Ellswertb. 
ARRIVED. 
Dec. loth. Sell Frank Pierce, Grant Port- 
land. J M Kenedy Poinroy, Boston, Charles 
Upton Balatty, do Minuiola Whitaker, do 
Volant Johnson, do Astora Sadler, do Georgia 
Alley. do F:ne*t city Davi* do Globe Eaten 
Fore ter Jordan, do Dolphin Davi*, do Mar*el- 
u* Reiuick, do Eodu*kia Providence Vandalia 
Wall* Boston. 
SAILED. 
Sch Frank Pierce Grant Portland. Forester 
Jordan, do 
Ahhivf.i*. 
Bangor Boston. Fair dealer Ueinick do Tele- 
graph Woodward Portland. 
SAILED. 
18th. Sell J M Kenedy Poinroy Boston. 
Charles Upton Blatty. do. 
arrived. 
Sch Ratlin, Jordan, do Uastiliau do do 
Bangor do Agenora Adams, do lOtn, Wesley 
Abbot Smith Bostou, Panama, Lane later Sal. in 
Grace, Aliev Boston, f air W'ind Bonzey. do 
Oceau Giant, Portland, Edward Miliken Bos- 
tou Diamond Tory, Rocklaud. 
SAILED. 
Scb Ocean. Grant. Portland Fair Dealer 
Quinn Bostou. 
Barque Bombay Packet, Burke, from St 
John, N B for Newport, Wales, went ashore 
on Croaa Island 13tb, Inst. and Is a total wreck. 
She had a cargo of 350,000 ft lumber, moat ot 
which was saved, also, the spars and rigging. 
The lumber was lo be sold at nuc'ion. 
Ship Ocean Express, Horton, from B ahia for S«n Francisco, which put into Montevideo in 
distress, has given up the voyage and lias been ordered to New York for repair*. 
London, IVo. 12th, Ba-que Ada Gray. Horn 
N York, at Falmouth. E was compiled to 
throw overboard 423 bags of her cargo, during 
x storm. 
tihip Martha Bowker, f-om Philadelphia for 
Bremen, before retried ashore in the Sehuvl- 
! kill, {;as l»een got off apparently uuinjured. 
Sch Charles Conary. from Bangor for N Y 
wa* at anchor 9th, inst, under point Judith, 
"ith partial lo*** of main*ail, |iort quarter 
stove, and davits gone having been run into 
hv srh Cerro Gordo, of Newburyport. from 
Port Johnson; would repair and pioceed. 
Brig Agcnora. of Portland from N York lor 
Dublin. was totally wrecked no date at Dublin 
| Bit Crew «aved. 
Brig il (i Berry, 297 ton*, built at Bootlibay 
in KVi. and hailing from New York. ha. becu 
| sold t«» partie* in Philadelphia. Seh Marry E Pear-on. of Bangor, will winter 
at Providence. 
Sch Lucy A <»rcutt. of St George Capt Hart. 
How at Providence. In- l»een chartered for 
Orient L I. to load guano for Savannah. 
Barque Ella, of Portland at N York from | 
Bueno- Ayre* report* Oct 23. off Lngli-h 
Bank. ICivcr Plate. J •nn> Mo-oly. seaman, a 
native of Portland. Irll overboard and wa- 1 
drowned. He wa-alioiit Bi year* of ag» 
An.-bored in Flu-lung Biy 11'h, -ch- John 
Boynton, Mitchell, Calais via Biidgepurt, Lila 
Brown. Last Marina- for do. 
Pit—ed through H< II Oate 14th. «ch A M 
Nash Mayo from Baltimore tor Bo-ton. 
CM l.Vh, barque Cardena-. Sundburg. II ivana ; 
sch Helen Augusta. NVell*. (ialvc-ton 
Ai at Cicnfuego* .'V)th lilt, barque < ienfw g 
Allen Zaza. 
PknsaoiLi -Ar 7th. -cli C II Macombcr. 
Higgin-. New tIrlcaii- 
Ar 10tI*, bi ig Jeremiah, Ford Cardena*. 
Cld t*th. -cli ICa/.- r. Henley, Indianola. 
Ar at M John N B i.*»lh. iu-t. hi ig Ocean ! 
Belle. DiZer. New bur) port. 
Cl«i 13. brig Marta \\ heeler. Cardena-. 
>ch Nellie Staple*. Bo) d. from alui- tor 
N Io:k, wa- driven a-iiore 3 mile* l»elow j 
fCac*’ Point, ( ipe Cod, during the heavy N >\ [ 
the night of l.Vh in-t.aiid rein lined at la-t ad- ; 
via*# the tense I U-mg -onievvhat hogged. 
1 tie crew are ill safe, and u-si-tance will lie j 
sent from Provincetown immediately, a- in* j 
ve-sel lie* in an expo-ed condition. The 
deck load ha- been wa-lied off and will be lo-t j but the ve-«c| and remainder of her cargo, 
con-i-tin* of lumber, will be -aved. 
Brig Canima, Coomb-, from lnigut for Bo-- I 
ton. was wrecked near Kum In), 2T(h ult. 
xiatei iai- argo ov ,*u 
S< li Clara Norton. Saiind* -r*, \vi« driven I 
a-hore at Buck-|»ort during tin* gale night of • 
the 14th Hint, and -tove .» hole through her [ 
bottom. 
ll«Mf«itc Part*. 
Scli.ivan.—Ar Dec. IS N il Grumpii- | XT wo*ter Bo*ton. 
William Hill Moore. 
I.vlv Jaek-on Grant Rockland 
Sid Victor Dyer -aietn. 
Portland — Ar 14th. Decatur to Umd for 
Surry. Onward. Bunker lor Georgetown |m 
Helen Mar fur Trenioul: 4 itixeu Cpton. B 
ton. 
Boutos.—CM 13th Billow Mx«*. Alii- 
•on.—Ar loth Florida, Elh : i Id Pith Tr. n- 
tou. Deer J-le ; 
GIa>Ui E&TKK.—Ar 13 h, -eh* Abbie O tk--. ; 
Rideout, Bangor for warren; Dariu* Fd Iv. 
Ilopkin*. d » lor Providem-c; I'.ihuiiroo. K nt. 
It*»*ton for Buek-je.rt; ’vrhvia, do ior Addon, 
Elihu ItuoriU. FI well, Wiuierporl. 
Holme*’ Hour.—Ar LUii.-ch Henrv 4 I i\ 
Fo-ter, Franklin* fur N Y (With In-* of an< h t 
and lo fathom* chain, 
>*d. brig ite|M»rlcr: -eh- David Fau-l. H.Pfie 
Kate Walker. Ann. M tied Hall and H Rowe 
Si«i 24th.-< h« Julia Newell, F -<.ulini*. L.i- v 
Aiue« and l.i// e I. Mill*. 
B***TosAr M il, brig H urv I*, rk :i-. 
Seymour, It >na Bav. N F; -ch- \ I. \\ ii.{, r. 
French. Bangor \d line, Met ir: 1»v. I; 
< Id 14tn, bapi.i-- Imeut, H nlgl »n. -• J »u. 
N B. 
Ar loth, ship Phan**. Collier. Liverpool, 
barque Carrie Flung. Pirk, Liverpool; -. !, 
/'•)i i. t rowell, .Lu k-ouv 11.»•. 
• Id loth, brig Fannie Lin* oln. -mall. M 
flnque;»* h- Aurora Bureau-, (Br) Hamm. -:, 
John. N B, \ia Portland: Arkan-a-. r.-* 
Rockland. 
>id IJfh. batque Ante-. brig- J l.e ghtoii. 
Manzanilla. .Monica, Wiutak. r. mite* Fi-- 
t« ru (round fleet. 
\r at \\ *MH.r* Ilnl*1 1 I'll. » h \ iut, 
Fitzgerald. Bo«to», to load t M.,»,;. 
NlwPohi —Ar loth, brig Ponvert. AI .. 
Pen-.i<*i a h- .Iain*- I, i. ii. Jordan. F 
R •• klaud Mi tlo. 
INiiiti »N«.,-Ar 17th. Volta ral-L*. 
A I -Mi Monte/n ;na f *r F i-rp .r,. 
Bo*»io\.—4 id 17. li, t •< orgi mm, -i, 
Ar 17 li Victory. Higgiu*. 
Newport.—in Port 15 fame* 'I 
w .. t!» !• *r N Y : k 
Makiii.kui: %!*.—Sid 1 till .-.4X11 II »:• i: 1 >- 
1 boio. 
Ho|.mk- HOLE—Ar ITmi Ab.o \V an 
Parker lor Ho-toii. 
N- >v \ .»rk. Ar l'i John *:n 11. .!, f .1 
Bo-toll. 
Fam. Rivki:.—Ar 14th.«eh- \nn. M »r-h • 
I r* 'in Bai.g"! Vnt. ced. nt, P. nd m.Nl .. 
Kim.\KI4IW N— Ar ‘.nil. bug J \\ 
Ho-k* I. :.nd Aui.-rb in t hi-t.-now do tui d ■. 
Mhb«d Aim Baiti.noi•-f.»r Kockt-orl. U i.uni 
Jones, S| : diN 1 New! 
.\r lu.il brig iCepoitcr. Coon. b*. i aial» I-.: 
N ( i», lDh. -< n- t Im*.-. IugTaUa.u. and 
Fli/abcth, Gray. New York I t r>. : ml, 
trail. M tIoii, .1. for B lla-t Paifct-, Fn n- !i. 
, and J Lmd-ey. t ,, keif, do Lo R ck.an 
> U Loud, Hull, Baltimore for IVitx-t Vet". 
Harrington N \urk lor lhoiiia*i->u vlu ui >in- 
1 etcr, Wall. Providence fur st t corg*- Morn- 
ing Mar. -ylve-i. r Belia-t lor Fortre— Monr 
Calist •. >pe»r. Viuul haven for N Yor-. «, n- 
1 tile. Fid ridge, Corvu. Babbidgi-. alii l.ig'n 1 
Boat, Wood, Rockland fir N York. 
I Ar 13lh, i*cn Florida. Mi lea f. New York lor 
Beverly. 
Md, all before rvjKirted excent brig .1 W 
L risko. »ch- Sarah. \N illiain Joiie-, Pail;*-, 
j Lha-*, Gov Cony, aud American Lhi- f. 
saLKM—Ar 12th, -eh* Panama, Fan. a-ter. 
from FlUworth. 
Ntw Yoke.—Ar 12th. E Cn»v-on. Cooinb*. 
Kuntalon Annie Murchie * alai-. M J Laugh 
lull, Pcuibrok. .-aidmiaii lor K.chm <u 1. 
At 14th. A K Woodwaid Fn-worth. 
BaLUMukk Cld 12lh. M.»i> dlaun-h A 
BlaiMiell. 
Sro.\LSGTu\.—Ar 12th, Anleccd-nt for Fall 
River. 
Bridgeport.-Ar 12th, Burniah. Wm-I v. 
EiHjAKI4oW.>.—Ar lOill. Ui*cu Sr*A. 
tHAKLtsioWN,—Ar lOui, Eveline, fui 
Buckapoi t. 
MARRIED. 
lu 11-uoO. lice. Mh.lijr Lev. K. Y. Wal.i.n, 
Mr. J..I111 s '.r»u,.ii au.1 M... L.rn, A. ime, ,11 
ol Hancock- 
lu .McUIomI, lie.- 131 la. at ill, rr,iik-ncc 
ol K. t. tUukui. i..,,.. Mr. KroU I.. Mou.llcM, ,.| 
Omiil.., Ni-U.. ,ul M.„ Jul.j. K. liodg.i..,, ot 
K,.l Lmmotne. Me. 
lu Ulucbi.t, lire. 13tu, al lb, rci.lencr ol < a|o 
Ilopkin,, lay K.-v, I.. li. llurwutHl, Mr. Ilorarc U 
|(*ur*in, ol Ilanifor, am] Clara A. Ilopkin-. ... 
In Surry, Dec. Isth. bv llev. I., s Tripp, Mr. \ mat K. 4,riodlc aud Mi?s Maria ,\. t umnngtiauj both of sui ry. 
In Fils worth, Dec 15th at tlie reaidenoe of Geo. 
It. Kct4, Ki»q Mr. Ezra L’. Iteed and Mitts Lizzie I 
11. Kownleil. Imlh < !•'. ilzarurlh \l*> 
Also at the same time, Mr. Win. N. J<»r«l n ami I 
Mr». HaUie M Voting, both of Ellsworth. n|. 
lu Ellsworth, Dec. bih, by Rev. L. * Tripy, Mr. 
Miliikeu ami Miss Sarah Cam, both ot 
hi la worth. 
In Mariarille, Nor. 16th, by I baric* Carr, E*q. Mr. L. M. Crosby, of Orncnlle, ami Mis* )lai v 
Morrison ot Marseille. 
In Milbridge, Dee. 17th by R«*r. It. M. Mitchell. 
Mr. Curtis K»ruh;un, of Lheriydeld, un Mis* 
Ophelia K. Foster ul Sullivan. 
In llanem k. Dee. *joth, bvJ. M. Butler, Esq., Mr. Joseph W Grave* ami Mr*. Nancy A Mad- 
dox, both of Lamoiuv. 
lu G<mH*boro, Dec. 13th, by II. M. Sowle, K«<j Mr. Peter F. Johns, u. of Philadelphia, au.f Mi" 
Sarah Jaue Tracy, of Geuldsboro. 
In Prospect Harbor, Dec. 11th, br II. I> C •ombs 
Eso., Mr. L. It. Sa%r>er, of Steubeu, to Mi*s >. in 
A. Brown, of Gouldst>oro. 
In Jacksonville, 111., Dec. Gib, Alanaon E. Cul- 
ver and Miss Addie M. Fox. 
In Chicago, Dec. 8th. Iter. He.try S. Hunting ton, of Warner, N. II., to Mary L. Herbert, dough 
ler of George Herbert, Esq., formerly of tins city. 
DIED 
MEMORIAL. 
Died in Ellsworth, Nov. Jfd, of typhoid lever, 
Matties. Whitmore, aged Syr*; also, on the Htli 
iiist., Sarah E. Whitmore, aged 14 yerr*; daughters 
of James P. and Martha Whitmore. 
The sudden events, which have taken from the 
earthly home, these children, have called out 
many expressions of sympathy The members ot 
the Ellsworth High school, at the close of the term 
recently, paoed the following: 
h'htrrua. It has seemed good to our Heavenly 
Father, to take from us. our beloved school-mate 
and friend, Sarah Whitmoie, therefore,— 
Ut+Awed, lhat while we deeply lament her loss 
and early death, we shall always cherish in our 
memory her goodness aud kindness of heart, her 
pleasant amt amiable disposition, and her bright 
example as a diligent scholar aud minted com- 
panion. 
JU+M'+I, Thai we hereby express our svmpathv with the stricken parents, and lhat we toil mourn 
with those dial mourn. 
/tesofrwi, That as a mark of respect, to the mem- 
ory of our friend, we will, as n school, attend her 
funeral, Dec.HBh, at I o'clock P. M. 
Rcaofrtd, That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded br the secretary to her parents, and also be ante red u|Hin the records of this school. 
TESTIMONIAL OF THE UNITARIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL 
“Toe Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want. He mahslh am to lie down in green pastures, he 
leadeth me Inside the still waters.” 
As it has pleased our Heavenly Father, t.. lend 
our dear friends and school-mates. Sarah and 
Mattie Whitmore, beside the -till waters ol the 
life just heyond; we the Teachers and Scholar* 
oiler this expression of respect tor their lives so 
radiant with love and harmony. 
We will ever keep the memory of their presence 
in our hearts, and try to feel that they are with us 
in spirit, though wn sec them not. “because our 
eye* are holden.*’ 
We aHo arc reminded by their departure of the 
uncertainty ol lit *. 
“That a breath can unmake us, ns a breath ha- 
made,”—ami that we should prepare 1 *r the life 
unseen, by increasing our d**vott'»n to the life of 
Him “who* went about doing go«*d." 
We also commend the loticlv and sorrowing 
Parents, to the tender love which bring- good out 
of evil, ami blesses with Heavenly consolation 
those that mourn. 
Passed in the t'nitarian Sunday School 
KiUworlh, Dec. 18lh, 1870. 
In Kllsworth, l>cc. «»th, Thomas ,1. Whiting 
nged.Vi years and s months. 
InTIEW 
I)RU(! STORI 
c. a. pajlch&b 
n now- opi-tung in tin* -'tore I«>rm< rly .«* 1 
J. l». ltlclinr<J« n now »tock «»t 
DRUGS & MEDICINES 
\%hen* lit’ lotomls lu k****p >n lian-l a l Hi** u*u:il 
article* in an apnf In-cary -t *re. ht« "lock w 
bouicul for ra-li in I \vi I 1> -.l ■* <w t?»••> 
in In* bniffl.t hi tin- Mat. lie will ko j. on lu •! 
all-the an l inl 
-41.10,- 
TOILET ARTICLES i-Hoir. tooth.cloths. shaving 
mndinail brusues, Combs. Puff Boxes and Powders. 
Turkish Towels, choice Perfumery. Colognes. 
Hair 0:1s. Pomades. Cosmetics. Pocket books. 
Wallets. Dr Os^ocds Enamel Tooth Powder. 
Genuine Cartell so ip. nice toilet soaps. 
G Cakes for 25Cents. 
sroNdK'. <11 \Ml>l> SKIN'S. KKI(<>' 
ni: \ I 'Kimii' an.i or,i\ i: m i.s. 
TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS ABO SHOUIOERIBRACES. 
SEA MOSS FARINE. 
M «<!«• l'r« hi pure Ii; '1 ■* a m ■ 11«■:. f *• 
pal n.ilili* in. I Iw ilmv :■> ! lor la\ till- an* 
« » i .-n. 
Ill M mI* ;. ■ !• .V <* 
«< | I II ~ \ *'. »'■* 1' \ u I 
!**• •mp-B- *• 1 J « !.. •. -• 
an11 p ii.it., ■’ > u ! 
PAINTS A 
in v \i:iki v. 
Kliv-i nut Kxir pu w !>• anil 
i. ii. I. \! a. I It. t I ii v i! 
I .• ■ ii.ir iii.| -. i' * *r li 
»l .i*l •!. K w .i;. eh 
rue* tin 1 Fu I n •• 
III a:. 1 U 1* 
IV kle- m l ..r •-* 
:■ In-: ,A, 
FAMILY L JJM2GT1G DYES, 
A S 1 *»• -i ■ .< I I 
• tl<*«. 'Ill IT ••.. Il || -1 I. \ 
K .-i .1; w r 
« .'»•!. — 
TOBACCO. SR’JFF ARO CI3ARS. 
\ i in >!• i: i.i • r i>r 
Family Groceries. 
\ 
V !i*tj:. ■ .; 
G. A. PARCIIEH 
: I*, i/.-.'f \ A '• v. 
CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
I'iiiMiZt Hill IVliSliil! 
# 
It.-* il av r'1 t-* 
part >1 lie ! 
/’• < o > /; '!' t- (' :rri i'i‘. 
> un > 
Liu V;/:- 
ji' .■ .. 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND R037 ! 
Oi cvry *tc««*i int-iin. c«> tan mi tia 
THE EASTERN TRAuE 
will I ■ wr. il r.. i.:, ur k »•.• •• .. 
Ui/i-l-ew hfia*. \il •• ...j iit •» •- I |. 
•J. 15. (tit 11*1.!.\ W’m. Un.HS. 




iln-r**l»v r«-iiiin<! I’n* I' 11 x«*fi ^ .ml v fill: v it I 1 a- w< rth, tint I -till cotitiim-- 'I imil.ictur*- .»'! 
ini<l»i>l’ll\ilKvSb> im|< M.I.VlIv *. I'm 
» I n.» ,«h.itn ) wiiti fin- iat• t inipr**v :.**nt 
... '.i tan «ie I Oak Le »th« ( Ml 
m xt «!•*.*i •• i-y NI.ii k«* in .ii* tin* l’*»-' *'I1 
I I. .ve uiu- <«i o lit-*: workmen in tv- St.it-- ■ ■*»n- 
M.mtly making 
11 IS I it * T 1 
i v n 1 i 
»iu .l i.iu.ir> 1 v*t. « » i. | it >■ >! •• I 
'.iii'iv tin- pur* uuli 1.1’• II I. -r |IK.\\ ^ 
ll.\USE^sh>, make t«» order an iie*iic>i, in 
g uni -i> !e ami finish. 
THUNKS ^c. 
keep a large assortment ol L..di ■*'and Gen!*. 
TRUNKS, VALISES. 
HAND TRUNKS. CRAIN LEA THER. 
CARPET, DI CE RAILROAD. 
Common Carpi't and Kimtn* 1 < loth Tia\«dlmg 
Whips, sleigh and I'eain Bell.* Neat Vioot 
Oil and a large a».~o* tm< iat *>t good* belongm.: 
the trade. 
UOBES *fcC. 
from (liecelebrated House ot }| \Kf A TVI.oK 
A Co., const-ring of 
LINED BUFFALO ROBES. 




SLEICII ROBES and BLANKET COM- 
BINED. PLAID SLEIC H Blanket*. 
CAMP Blankets MADE <iwt PS- 
MADE. 
The above STOCK being pun hared ,(i the lale-d 
deductions, I ran sell te low as any olh'-r >hop 
in the State. 
lfcl«7 /VililNG done Mili.-:antially .,t 
short notice. Thankful lor pa«t favors and < null- 
den«-e, I trust with attention to business to hare 
a part of I’urdie support 
ilKNKY SWAN. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 15th 1*70. 50|I 
Onto E. F. ROBINSO.S"S too liny your 
JEWELRY. 
SAVE THE CHILDREN ! 
Multitude* ot them suffer, linger, and die e 
eau*e of Pin-lforms. The only k. own remedy 
for these most troublesome ami «!augerous ot all 
worms in children or adult* is 
DU. GOULD’S P1N-WOKM SYKUi*. 
Purely vegetatde. sale and certain. A valuable 
cat lartic, and beuelh ial to health. Warranted 
to cure. ii. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston, and 
mik drug vista. tfuuuostw 
l<;. I*. ROWEL S COLUMNJ 
rtn \ Week salary ~ Youn# men wanted ru* 
ULtf loral and travellin# “m,‘n Address 
with staiuj. R. II. Walker. 33 Park Row, H. Y. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
Prizes rallied and Information furnished by Geo. 
C pliant. Providence R. L 
SEMINAL WEAKNESS. !i..w t.» treat and cure it. Pamphlet sent free Address Dr. II. C- 
NEWELL & Co Hartford, Conn. 
I 0 OP rsp TIIE ‘•VEGETABLE lOOH 
IO/uBI LMoN \UY BALSAM. ’10/ U 
Tin* old^tandard rnnedv t'«>r Cousrh-. Colds, Con- 
sumption. 
•• Nothin# Let ter.*’ t t'Ti.ER Bros, A 
t Boston. 
DOST Waste time and labor 
l»v usin# up an old Axe. Send #1 ..V> to LIPPIS* 
t HIT k BVKKWEI.I. l’iPsbnr#h. Pa., and tliey 
will-em! :i tip-top Axe. E xprc-sasre paid. KaP 
a day lo-t in #i imlin# will thus be saved. 
A CARD. 
At lerirt m;»n,u hde re-n!:n# in South America 
a- a 1 -ionary. di-eovere I a -afe and •unp.c 
rente Iv t< rihet tire of Nervous Weakness. Early 
|> t. In-.-a-.*- ..t the I mat y and Seminal *»r- 
tzans.''and the wlnor train of dt-order* brought on 
t»\ b .m ini and ti. i-ui- l».ibtt— Gr»*a: numbers 
have been cured bv tin- noble remedy. Prompt- 
ed b\ ;» desire t benefit the afflicted and unfortu- 
afe I will -end the recipe for preparin# and it?- 
in# thi* medicine, in teaU 1 envelope, to any 
.-ne who needs it. Free “t h trtre. \ddrc-, 
eph T. 1 ntr.ai:. s: i'inn D. Il’.'de House, New York 
t ily. 
sy-re:’ 11 a- tt requiro yen to pvirohano 
P, A 1 v rti it'u’v *■ 1 r'lc i- 
Inriyj Mala B* 
A. *T ..s ;-iTiO urticio tout uaa bet n »o 
FavoraLIy Enotni Since 1820, 
A tv! pnrehnfP*ra must cm liavint? It 
v v » v a to Lave un imitation 
lore*, a upou lu,.:u. 
UPH \ .. I 1- \ 1'»It Y PoWI 
l.K — Itoumv •- 
Upf tl.l'MJ 11.111' 111 li v »• 111 lull!' -. Without ju 
U:«- -..t .. i.t I", mm. tor $1-25 
l PH \ -A WrilM UK 
lirli. ti-H i.L.st I,t j. U II-* i■ t;vi* minute- 
iii-i It- a | :> •" I*.: *•* #2 »W mn-i 
Tilp j \p ynpm: n mi: I'Ai v 
« v\ k* ami 1' boati'lflll Itlic-k or 
p, p preparation._7- 
ki \• l-1r*• — t I !’|| No. .Jl 
:p i. «-11 ;*. P ii"iilai s i*' 
ti ■ *v.i 1 .. I »nu%'i 
B CRACHE. 
A I I I >1 *'!■; \ -1- t 1 
k ir. o / ms I n tl .mi 
a. I" lv I !l *"l itl"ll o t «!■••. o 
,i •. .-t.-.i a.it nit-r! wall tti** function 
... jhm- li: "at p un »m! 
v., r, in.- -in a of tin* tKo-k uml loin-, i 
V.- fi.: -, a •:iu• • ti" iiit-.i ik nc"i*--ar_. 
l»i: vMSi.KM'.- It W At IIK PI I.i.> 
Mti-tK nii-ir u'l.K !i-t»-l " III'1 I'ii-t I' irt> 
v* n*. I |.: >iiniiur I tin* ino-l ofiunoi.t 
... tiri 
So hi 
I |• ot |*ri "t“ 
•.! »i I < \ KKM I.Y 
I »nikT_- 
\\ -i Pi’t-burKti. P *. 
Agents: Be id Ihis. 
V V \ .t- A >.ii if. -! $ ;■» l" 
.. > -, ... v ..mi- -loll. I< 
’• 
1 M \\ \- Al.i: A • t tf-nail, Mi- ti. 
«» ! \S M 1.1*1 1 !.:• : — •'•■Ill’ll:.: Ph>i*l a! ami 
H p.. 
\ 1 i- ■* M «"IIU :: 
1 P. .!.*. N.-iv 1 or!: 
r.TTf^g IJ... faa.tvfc li ^4 UM 
a-* p m •* f -p * » ft TJa** t)\,y f.vv r, /y. 
», VS 7 W*,.r.v.*i4JvWUj «A/ 
i J» * fl ( * d 
r-4 »<Jt Y W -fj *4 k-t, jmWW j 
"! ’.» r T 
No 4 Bu finch Street. Boston 
Oliptin ii* IfrvPn* IIoiihi*. 
IV II PA I!.. I It. \ ui! P v -. mi 
Mr ku ••• •’ "v •••!.. 2'.. * 
In- 
\ t .r » > % mail. 
t P \ 
1 *.!. .< -a * 1 I A- 
■. ■. I \ I* .i...*' I ..to M a. 
I V- V "ip .1.1..! li’. ... !i :!:I 
I ’- of 
> 1 -.•••I- L\- "tri- 
\ llt.il!. inr u uinnti. 
l.i,' cl v. P -' •- !. •. all ! ! t-r 
j I * U ii »*•*»:• 1 oi Phv-n.|../i".i!i\ 
l*..:l.-.'Kif,ii li ki liil.ui leOM Agv uith 
..i 
\ Honk tor I \rr»b«-!v. 
1 !'•.”. •• ’. ’l l,/: -’ r .. u.'l 
It .I ■! 
.t I-' 
„,a ,. » lira, ! -k, t- •• llliiif 
Ill IV. ... Nrr\ Mr i! a. I »*-«- im--, 15 
,-j. •: a i*..- < ? 1 i.i-, -<• lr- i’ "a r- «*i|>: 
•"’■»■! VV- !• ta/r 1* I! 1 
1 .1 1*0111; 1'1-t‘ll, t'o- ■ t r\. 
•I *.\ •. i\ I'ii t-vi-r l-n I.Mi I 
_ t-r I1 !m- M m •• I 
!.. t-.u.-K \. "a.. < i: 1- rrjitirr I»r u.-li 
Hr. -I tl*- in n.tp.ii taut an-1 Inturraiing* 
"ii •! -rtr|- Ml Il I-. ill.-,-.| uhi"ll n<- a III" in 
V. .1 a i.r i1 !:. '. otfi- ao- k- in our 
... a Nr ■ I*. "OVITI* -t thr th -r, 
.v ;.o-t- ft;- i- .i.i-* -a •! >* 1 *fj .r- 
h- .: :i»-'1 : inv m l. /u« u ia full. 
No pin- .» ! «• \. in. viu-ni v.nuabli! 
b k 
*’i All M’. I.t. Mo* »K -U f a- it-" v ■ 1 tin* 
inlaid" l by tin Pea* 
i. ..M- «lit la-tr "• I .-.i* b IO&4 ju»• -i 
il inr il, .iii.l -.i t'11-l a pl.t- t* ill e\» 1 > nil.-I 
i■- lit l^riii.. i.o i. *t o ". i- ip -.r lo. of 
•imtiino li.»-1.. ji.111..s.io I lo. trio-, -o 
-t -. ami pn. h ! -*r.Hi!\ «*o;n>t- i«-to~. 
.vi. ... ■ m-il.ir prolr>-it»un / n 
.u n o In n " n.' a .1 "'loo .*1 iltsti U 1 .. mi 
I v. iliii.ui". ... 14 wU. !• 1 nioura..i / .»- 
vi-:- im ini -ri ui1 ili-jo. i- p «•«■■•.i: ! 
...I-... *1 uiiii 1.- ..rv aini.P. ,iu*i f.tio, u.oi 
a ,.U il-pr**'ii ..... U-OHil pl. — ’i Ipli-ni- lot 
; rV ill. tug ii, il" .ft !•* t »•- .op in- 
lioan, l..i •m.hIi-1 N. il. 
1 ii'iicd ami ■••n ir pliy-i -t thed.iv, an I 
v irl ti» tin a'.itmt : -i.ir .• e tor !..«•••• in- 
•alll.i «■ pro in- m.I.-, it a.-cm* to be tl.- altll to 
imlui a.i-.. \»on.cn io avoid the cause of 
rili'ia r-ioaiii iii- a d he 
i- i;- iu ui ju-t how mi win ii to d-» it ‘—C brunt- 
P.l Ilh.i.JU, .*i lair. -ep 7. I -li."*, 
\ li at* A inn .. ... ... i.-v i-ii.uiit d medic t. 
Hui«' l* tin* < i.lct < ii ii t i tig l'l» \-inat. **f the 
р. ... Medical I .. :i at.-, ami "so *n-1 .iUI> 
4 iiipiov <d in inu-ii.ti. >u wilt invalid-) Iroin ai. 
1 ..i .* t the rniii.tr> it lie lia- in* tune ;•> attemi 
men- tm-ine-s dcta i- ihcreiore :ill lettei- 
-i. be aUilies.-ed to Li it iVabmiy Me Ill'll ill- 
it an or to i*i vv *1. Parker, the Medic..1 A- 
..ml •>! the Author and hi- Itu-ine-- \gcnl. 
..im, 4> util as the \utlior It tilde ii. may be run- 
ailed on aii diseases requiting .-Will, secrecy and 
с. Xpei it’ll e. 
lav lot4hl<- •'.•ertt v and tr'ai'l Relief. 
1} H 
Slicrill’s 
H VNi'• n'K. *■> >I!KI(IF» *s OF! P F. 
November 21* l«7U. { 
s ii ivr i.iknt upon 1. V n't a th Right in Kq 
I I. lv that t >111 oi 1.1 ••iiih. 4.1 Kden. hi sail 
utility ii.t or a.i. 1 al tin t...n* ol tin* attncluiicn; 
upon He I'ltginal vi it, l«i re-tcem limn mortgage, 
ccit.uii Marcel-o| laml -un tied m «aiw Kdcu.de- 
-ci ilted as in.iou -viz l m* -aim* two lot* mui- 
gaged by -aid la-, omb to A Ilia l.lacmnb, by deed 
otu*<l Apnl it l&|o, and reembed in Iht- Hancock 
liegi:»try .d Heed-. Vol. -t, Page I.* which 
t* ed ivlt rt nee may he -a t tor a more full de-crip- 
iliOi. 
A I shall stdl tin* -aid right to redeem at p**1*' 
ln au ion tin* oiti c ot Hale ^ Emery, m K.i*- 
I w o ih. in -mi C miiu v mi *11111 day tu<’ 3i«t day 
oi iKiemiii next, t ten o'clock in ih^ lorenoou. 
D ii. MN DRIES, imputy sheriff. 
Sheriff Sale 
si \TE OK vll VNE, IIAXCOI K. ss. 
x ... ution "'i'1: i"..1,.', V-,! vV/ts oi 
nt i‘. ( W <»odiu.n»\-office in Itnck-nor 
u. Milt omdv aiithe right in equity which sn«l 
Vile- ha* or had at the lime, oi the aUacament 
mi the oi iginal w rit to redeem certain mortgaged 
lie ti E tale .-ituated iu said Verona and bounded 
Westerly by the main road. Northerly by the uuil 
.a i Easterly by land *d Isaiah Abbott and South- 
t*ri\ by land of D’anlorth, being the llou-e and lot 
on which said Vi led lived, tsaid mortgage id tu E. 
1*. Haywood. 
Date tut Bueksport in said county this 23d day 
ol Noyember, A. D. 1870. 
3w49 J- W. PATTERSON, Deputy Sheriff. 
m Mm bus i i 
H ishing to make a change in our business we 
have decide.! to sell our entire stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
Ladies HOOTS SHOES in the next Sixty days, 
REGARDLESS OF COST- 
-QATDPATMQ T^S J-v-f Tl TT n T TV A 
I,t DP ESS HOODS FI A WEI S. 
PI}/XTS. ( OTTOXS. 
WOOI.EXS. SIIA WLS £r. 
( .ill nn<! see our ST<»< K and I’RI< Es before 
making jour purc!m-es, and we wil» convince you 
that we iienn to sell without regard to (_<*>!. 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL 
as we nave Bargain- for all. 
>>f "ll kinds < HEAP. 
I.Y<>\ k dOS^LYN. 
\ {•» d'.rdan'* Block, Main >t. 
Mil >1 >1.1. r< *N S r<>< KKT CORN SHKI.I, 
KK. 
on.- wanta.l in f'vt-rv i-oniitv in tht* l 
&“ HtW&iWTKTi 
I. any one ivill last for year*. Ketail p ire, »',n *'t- 
U bolt-sub* fo Agents. .*.* cents. Territorv kki.i 
MIODLKTON A o. 
M»l ll •: is burg, Pa. 
Notice. 
W:b ’.c -•■Id at public ac<'tem »t the < ii*toin 
I! >••-■• :a Ellsworth --n Thursday the 2*2<i dav ot 
!»«•• ember at ten o’clock A. M.. inst the follow 
ing men handi/e vi/.: 
| wh 1% gallon Keg* Whisk* y. 
Mir b> •• 1 f.m. 
7 *•* of Match* 
bottles of llrandi 
Boxes iliii-ins. 
I •• «aine having become lor felted tor Breach 
of the r*. venue. 
N K \'V \ F U. Collector C ustom*. 
l.!l-wotth, I»ec. l*0>. 3w4U 
Commissioner s Notice 
’l‘ic iiiider*!giied hereby give notice that they 
have been np, muted t ••m:ni*sioner* to receive 
>1 examine claim- u **n the estate of Elizabeth 
|»re**ev late of I>eer I*b* deeean*d represent' d 
iii-*»lveiit a id that -i\ months troni the tirst We 
ur-laj ot November instant are allowed to cre.it 
tor- l■ > bring in and prove their claims amt that 
j ll will be in *c**ion for that purpose it the 
otJie.'ft A. >poff.»rd in I leer I-le on the iu-t 
>.itutdav •>! Minch and April next. 
< A **P»>FF(»RI». 
tu «:» (.Eo I Ilo>MEK 
Freedom Notice. 
This to certify that Thomas H. lvenney ot 
EU*worth. this :i*l day of l> ember. l»70., reliu- 
pti-lies to tu- minor *■-ii Mlu v I’ K.mu< y th re 
j ni under ot tu* minority, and I -hall claim none or 
nis c:u ni' g •. nor pay any debts of Ins contracting 
I alterthi* iate. 
TIIOMA** I.. KKNNKY. 
I: U*worth. !*.•■• »1. 1 s7*». « t* 
OnltM* ol* 
Alonzo r-dby and others will petition the next 
I.egi lature for an Act to incorporate the first, 
-chool ln.*trict in Bucksport into a village L'.»r 
po ration. 
ALONZO COLBY. A al- 
T<> the Honorable Senate and House of itepre- sentalives m i.cgi-ialUt'U a-*ciuble 1. lor tin* 
year ls7t. 
I he undersigned, respe. :iu!ly petition v nr II .■. 
.•table body so f .mend mi \«• t approved Eet> 1 
I*«W and etitlt led a: act to protect I'nion Ku 
Im.m obHtrucUon.s, that it may prohibit iron 
throwing into. -r siiUcrii.g to t.» ! >r he washed in- 
to ad liver :mi r.-1 u W«>.. I. Mark -T lumber ot 
any de-cription ..i- any u a-t. tr *m >hmglc, St i\ >• 
<>r BnX Uiaiuit.o tiM'c. 
d 1 A (. H (.KANT 
I! M k B. II M L 
W MCKEN BKOWN. 
>KIII IlMiAl.E 
I 1» HOPKINS A Co. 
ElUworth, I tec. !-t. 1*70. .‘5w4‘J 
To the lion, '-••nate an I 11 >u-e of Flepi e*enta- tives in i.e l-biture -»-*« in'.led for the vear 1*71. 
I'iie nudersigm I re.-iM cltull. petition your li m- 
oroide bodv to grnnt ih-mi a charter for a Boom 
t ompali) t«» build and ma in mi, a ..ii or booms 
■•> Union River, be twee .1 Ian'- Bridge ;n Mar- 
naville and Bri inner** Bri Ige in Ell-w >rth, wi:h 
power to e-tablisti ami collect suitable toll.*. 
■* E lit TI*I) V I.! 
f I*. A II GRANT. 
II M. A B. HALL 
WARREN BROWN. 
•I D HOPKINS ,<t Co 
Ellsworth, Dee. 1st 1S70. 3w*49 
Notice- 
We hereby give public notice that we shall pe- 
tition the next Legi»l iture tor leave t** extend a 
wharf from our land in Brooklin into the tide wa- 
ters of Centre Harbor. 
R. A. FRIEND. 
W. A. FRIEND. 
Brooklin, Dee. 5th 1870. 3w4i> 
Notice- 
Arno \Viswell and others will petition the next 
Legislature for an Act to incorporate the East- 
ern Marble Company, and for the right to build a 
wharf in thi tide waters of ggemoggtn Reach at 
Deer Isle in the countv of Hancock. 
ARNO W IS WELL A a Is. 
Ellsworth, Nov. «>th, 1870. 2w49 
Notice. 
yj,. undersigned will apply to the next Legisla- 
ture of the State of Maine, for au Actoi Incorpora- 
tion as “The Damascus Steel Company,” to be lo- 
•nted at Buckaport. 
K. H. PARKER. 
Wm. D. SWaZEY 
JAMES EMERY. 
P. E, H AYWOOD. 
FRANCIS G. ARKY. 
F. F. FRENCH. 
Bucksport, Nor. 30th, 1870. 3w50 
Notice 
Tills is to give notice that mv wile Amanda L. 
llaidiaon has lett me without just provocation anil 
khat I shall pay no debts other contracting alter 
this dale. 
NEWELL G. HARDISON. 
Frankliu, Dec. 8th. 1870. 8w 9 
Fishing Schooner For Sale- 
The Si-hooner senator S5 tous O M. a very good 
re-.el in every re.pent well found in ui'e Mu] rig- 
ging be. 1-J0 Fethom. new eeble will be eold very 
r°W' 
K. B. GARDNER. 
Buckeport, Nov. Id, 1870. "M 
